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Army Center Work Starts Soon
Gleiss Urges Repeal O f Neutrality A ct
Virginia Senator Declares Freedom 
Of Seas Should Be Reestablished 
To Show Hitler 'We Are Not Afraid'

United States Forfeited Rights When Law Was 
Enacted, Congressman Says, And Nation Must 
Be Ready To Meet German Declaration Of War

W ASHINGTON (A P )— Senator Glass (D-Va) called 
Tuesday for immediate repeal of the neutrality act, to 
reestablish freedom of the seas for American shipping 
and show Hitler that “we are not afraid” of him.

The act bars American merchant ships from combat 
zones fixed by the President and Glass, in his first inter
view since his recent election as President pro tempore 
of the Senate, said “ we ought to wipe that thing off the 
statute books and throw it in the rottenest wastebasket 
in the country.”

The Greal' Yoo-Hoo Issue

“ It should never have been pass
ed at all,” the 83-year-old Virginian 
asserted. “ It gave up the freedom 
of the seas, for which we had been 
fighting since the beginning of the 
nation.

“It was passed because a lot of 
people were afraid of Hitler. We 
should tell him now that we are not 
afraid.”

Repeal of the act would clear the 
way for ships under the American 
flag to carry goods into British 
ports, while he did not couple the 
two ideas directly the veteran sen
ator declared that the United States 
“should take any steps necessary 
to see that our war materials are 
delivered to Great Britain.”
Should Meet Challenge

“ I think we are in thd war al
ready,” he said. “We have done a 
lot' of things that might give Ger
many an excuse for declaring war 
against us. I think we should con
tinue our present course and should 
do everything possible to get the 
goods across. Then we can leave it 
to Germany as to whether or not 
there will be a declaration of war.”

Glass, who has opposed many ad
ministration domestic programs but 
has supported President Roosevelt’s 
foreign policy vigorously, declared 
that “ if the Germans make the 
challenge (of war) then we ought 
to meet it.”

“We can’t just sit here and let 
Hitler say who is to sail the seas— 
who is to come and who is to go,” 
he added.

Wreck Survivors 
Conditions Better

Two persons injured in a collision 
which brought death to three per
sons Monday are in “satisfactory 
conditions” and expected to recover, 
hospital attendants reported Tues
day. The accident was six miles west 
of Midland.

Mrs. Glynn Jordan, Big Spring, 
who received scalp lacerations, an 
injured shoulder and ankle, was 
“not serious.”

John Davis, negro, received a 
broken leg and cuts and bruises.

F\ineral services for Carl S. Leid- 
ecker, 61, San Angelo, were sched
uled Tuesday at San Angelo.

Burial of two negroes, Andrew 
Brown and Sam Lee was scheduled 
Tuesday afternoon here.

Texas Florists 
Honor Fromhold

Fred Fromhold of the Midland 
Floral Company has returned from 
San Antonio where he was elected 
vice president of the Texas State 
Florists Association at its conven
tion.

BiU Reed of Waco was named 
president of the organization which 
will hold its next meeting in Fort 
Worth.

Marshall States 
Law Kept Troops 
Out Of Iceland

WASHINGTON (AP)—Gen. Geo. 
C.' Marshall, chief of staff, was dis
closed Tuesday to have told Con
gress that specially traihed army 
units, instead of marines, should 
have occupied Iceland but were pre
vented from doing so because of dif
ficulties presented by the one-year 
draft service rule.

Mlarshall made this statement in 
testimony given before the Senate 
miUtary committee July 9 in sup
port of legislation which would 
permit the retention in active ser
vice of selectees and National 
Guardsmen for longer than one 
year. The testimony was made pub
lic by the committee Tuesday.

If selectees or reservists had been 
sent to Iceland instead of marines, 
Marshall said, an unfortunate sit
uation might have arisen because 
the reserve officers would have had 
to agree to be relieved of active duty 
and then be recalled to active duty 
by their consent.
Would Cull Officers

“Had we pursued that course,” 
General Marshall testified, “we 
might have found ourselves in the 
very unfortunate situation in which 
part of the reserve officers had 
volunteered and part had not. Such 
a situation would have advertised 
the convoy before it sailed, and we 
would have been risking the lives 
of everyone in it.”

Unless the present one-year limit 
is removed, the top-ranking army 
officer said, “our present trained 
forces will largely melt away.”

Going before the House military 
committee Tuesday, the chief of 
staff urged approval of legislation 
to permit the war department to

(See MARSHALL, page 8)

Board Announces 
Two New Classes

The Midland County draft board 
was notified of two new classes for 
Selective Service registrations—II-A 
and II-B.

Class II-A will include “necessary 
men” engaged in college or trade 
school training. Boards were re
quested to defer these men six 
months.

Class II-B class of registrants 
whose civilian occupations are es
sential to national defense, na
tional health or safety, are to be 
deferred for a limited period. Also 
placed in the Class II-B class will 
be professional men where there is 
a shortage in personnel in that pro
fession.

LATEST NEWS FLASHES
French Yield Ships And Planes To British

VICHY, Unoccupied France (A P )— All French planes 
in Syria and Lebanon, all ships in territorial waters of the 
mandate and certain war materials are yielded to British 
under terms of the Armistice of Acre announced here 
Tuesday.

Zuppke Wins Athletic Squabble At Illinois
CHICAGO (A P )— Robert C. Zuppke, head football 

coach at the University of Illinois, retained his post Tues
day and Athletic Director Wendell S. Wilson was removed 
by the university board of trustees acting on recommen
dations of the board of athletic committee.

Patterson Says FDR Favors Retentian Of Men In Service
W ASHINGTON (A P )— Robert P. Patterson, acting sec

retary of war, formally advised Congress Tuesday Presi
dent Roosevelt favored retention of National Guardsmen, 
reserve officers and draftees in the army beyond the 12- 
month period originally prescribed by Congress.

Court Orders Liquor Election
In Midland Conntn Jnlii 25

cinct 1 (Midland). Mrs. Gladys Tol
bert; Precinct 2 (Stokes), C. Flow
ers; Precinct 3 (Stephenson), Jay 
Franklin; Precinct 4 (Warfield), 
William Stewart; and Voting Pre
cinct 5 (Midland), Holt Jov/ell, Pre
cinct judges are: Precinct 1, Miss 
Cordelia Taylor; Precinct 2, W. M. 
Bramlett; precinct 3, Mrs. Tyson 
Midkiff; Precinct 4, J. R. McCarter; 
and Voting Precinct 5, Mrs. Holt 
Jowell.
Name Voting Places

Sites of ballot boxes will be the 
school houses in the rural precincts 
and the courthouse and old Pres
byterian Church in Midland,

The petition, presented to the 
commissioner^ court, read:

“The undersigned qualified voters 
in and for the county of Midland, 
State of Texas, hereby petition the

Midland County commissioners have ordered a special 
election July 25 on a proposal to legalize the sale of all 
alcoholic beverages in the county and its precincts. The 
commissioners authorized the vote after a petition con
taining the names of more than 300 qualified voters was 
presented to the court Monday.

Voters will ballot on two proposals. One is for or against 
legalizing the sale of all alcoholic beverages in the county, 
and, the other is for or against legalizing the sale of 
alcoholic beverages in the particular precincts.

Election judges were named. ̂ ----------------------------------------------------
County-wide judges include; Pre- Spears Outlines 

ay Activities
Sam Spears, recreational director, 

announced a full week of activities 
in Midland, including boys’ club and 
playground activities.

Big Spring boys will be guests of 
the Mustangs Saturday when a 
softball game will be played in the 
afternoon and guests will attend a 
meeting that night.

Mustang Midgets were scheduled 
to play softbaU with Cub Scouts 
Tuesday afternoon. The Midgets 
also were slated against the Latin- 

i American team liiursday. 
j A golf tournament over a new 
! miniature course will be played by 
I the Mustangs Saturday.

Friday night the Mustangs were 
scheduled to go to Odessa for a 
softbaU game.

On the playgrounds, Latin-Amer- 
ican was scheduled with Southside 
in volleybaU Tuesday afternoon and 
Northside girls with Southside girls 
Wednesday. Northside plays Latin- 
American Friday.

Robert Lee Wheeler is new “King 
of w !ld Horses” of the Mustangs, 
succeeding Jack Kinney, who pass
ed the age limit.

(See ELECTION, page 8)

Court Approves 
Three Officers

Three additions to law enforce
ment departments of Midland 
County were aUowed by the com
missioner’s court Monday.

Alvis McReynblds was appointed 
constable of Precinct 4, Warfield 
community .It is the first time this 
community has had a constable. 
Warfield is near the site of the pro
posed U. S. Army Air Corps Ad
vanced Twin-Engine and Bombard
ier Training Center.

Sheriff Ed Darnell will add a 
deputy to his department for a five- 
months period and Constable R. D. 
Lee will be given a deputy-constable 
for five months.

NAMES GERMAN REICH 
IN ESPIONAGE CASE

NEW YORK (AP)—The German 
Reich was named Tuesday as a con
spirator in an espionage indictment 
against 33 persons, rounded up in a 
Fdderal Bureau of Investigation 
spy hunt last month.

Easl Terry Wildcat 
Drilling In Broken 
Lime Pasl 4,252 Feet

By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor
Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora-^ 

tion and Osage DriUing Company, 
Inc., No. 1 Frances Brownfield 
Christmann, interesting wildcat test 
in Eastern Terry County, Tuesday 
morning was drilling at 4,252 feet 
in broken lime. Top of brown lime 
has not yet been released by oper
ators. The well had checked high 
on the Yates sand marker, picked 
variously at 3,060 and at 3,170 feet. 
Elevation is 3,247 feet. No. 1 Christ
mann is located 660 feet out of the 
southwest corner of section 49, block 
T, D. & W. survey, three and one- 
half miles southeast of Brownfield.

L. C. Harrison No. 1 Nairn estate. 
Central Lubbock wildcat three and 
one-half miles northeast of Lub
bock, showed nothing in fully re
covered core from 3,687 to 3,707 feet 
and is drilling ahead.

Ross Sport et al No. 1 J. E. Rice, 
Northern Lynn County wildcat two 
miles northeast of New Home, is 
driUing below 2,150 feet, probably in 
the anhydrite section, although no 
top has been reported.
Rustler Topped High

Walter C. Cremin and Jack L. 
Brown, both of Midland, No. 1 Bow
en, Pecos County test southeast of 
the Lehn and southwest of the Mas- 
terson pool, topped Rustler dolomite 
at 812 feet, datum of plus 1,665. On 
the marker it is 20 feet higher than 
the old Continental Oil Company 
No. 1 Robinson, failure one and one- 
half miles east which showed about 
six barrels of oil daily. No. 1 Bowen 
is drilling ahead past 910 feet in 
anhydrite.

Redmond, Greene et al No. 1 Iowa 
Realty Trust, Ordovician test in 
Northern Pecos, is drilling at 5,538 
feet in lime, shale and sand. It 
topped the Simpson, middle Ordo
vician, at 5,370 feet.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A J. S. Todd estate, 4,000 feet 
north of the Todd Deep pool in 
Crockett County, is flowing an es-

MacKenzie

(See OIL NEWS, page 8)

Behind The 
Headlines

By DeWitt MacKenzie
It’s small straws that show the 

way the wind blows, and there seem 
to be a potential development of 
moment cpncealed in a little Item, 
from London Tuesday morning say
ing informed British political cir
cles expect an important announce
ment shortly about a maximum war 
effort by India.

That vast east
ern empire al
ready h a s  been 
turned without 
any fanfare into 
one of the world’s 
foremost arsenals.
There is there
fore added inter
est in the predic
tion that India 
and our own “ar
senal of Demo- 
,cracy” may ex
change represen 
tatives, presum
ably to help co-ordinate the su
preme effort of these two great 
countries.

Intensification of the Indian ef
forts fits in perfectly with the 
present trend of the war, for un
less Russia collapses in the immed
iate future, Hindustan in my view 
is likely to play a vital part in 
providing military supples and per
haps even troops for the Bolsh
evists. This will in part represent 
self-defense, of course, for if Hit
ler smashes the Muscovites he will 
be in position to attack India. 
Foresees Turkestan Base

The probability that India will act 
as a supply base for Russia has been 
heightened by the allied victory in 
Syria, which vastly strengthens the 
British position in the Near and 
Middle East and removes the grave 
threat of Nazi occupation of that 
French mandated territory. Natu
rally everything depends cti wheth
er the Reds are able to continue 
their fierce resistance and keep the 
Germans from overrunning West
ern Russia and securing access to 
the Caucasus.

As I have indicated before, it 
strikes me that a logical develop
ment of the immediate future may 
be the establishment of a British 
military base in Russian Turkestan 
to further the movement of military 
supplies to the Bolshevists through 
this side door. These supplies would 
be sent from India through the 
Persian Gulf and thence throi^h 
Iran (Persia) into Russian terri
tory.

With t h i s  comparatively small 
beginning one can even foresee the 
opening up of a great new allied 
front in that region, if the Russo- 
German war continues.

Contractors Await 
Word From Capitol

Bombardier School Executives Expect 
Notice From War Deparlment To Start 
Big Project Wednesday Or Thursday

A work order for the start of construction of the Ad
vanced Twin-Engine and Bombardier Training Center here 
is expected Wednesday or Thursday and contractors are 
ready ta start the big program which will cost more than 
$5,000,000.

The general contract for the work, awarded to Cage 
Brothers and F. M. Reeves and Sons, Inc., has been ap
proved by both the contractors and the U. S. Army Engi
neering Corps and now awaits only the formal approval
of the W ar Department in Washington.
----------------------------------------- ---------------- — —

Tom Brown Will Be 
Telephone Company 
Manager At Lubbock

Tom Brown, local manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany here and president of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce, has been promoted to local 
manager of the telephone company 
at Lubbock, Texas.

Brown, one of the most pop
ular young business men in Mid
land, also is Lion turner of the 
Midland Lions Club.

Russia Launches 
Major Offensive 
On Dnepr Front

By The Associated Press 
Adolf Hitler’s invasion forces

were declared to have been hurl
ed back 19 miles as Russian i 
troops launched a major o f
fensive along the strategic Dnepr 
River front Tuesday and at the 
same time the Soviet high com
mand spoke confidently of “the 
blood thristy Fascist hordes 
whom we will now smash.” 

Russian military dispatches 
said Red troops, striking back 
on the central front guard
ing Smolensk and Moscow, had 
crossed the Dnepr River at sev
eral points.
In the south, too, a Soviet war 

bulletin declared Russian troops had 
won a victory with the annihila
tion of two German-Ruman artil
lery regiments and an infantry 
regiment driving toward mev, cap
ital of the Ukraine.

A dispatch from the front, timed 
5 a, m. Tuesday, 8 p. m. Monday, 
(CST), published in the Soviet 
government newspaper Izvestia, said 
the Russian drive westward w a s 
continuing.
Indicates Two Breaks

Coupled with this threat at the 
line of communications between 
the old and new capitals of Rus
sia, the German news agency said 
Nazi troops had penetrated the en
tire fortified zone of the Stalin line 
in the Vitebsk area, north of the 
Minsk-Moscow motor highway.

Taken together, these thrusts 
would indicate two major German 
breaks through or into the Stalin 
defense system, some 250 miles 
apart.

The Germans said Nazi infan
trymen battled for 36 hours to 
capture a camouflaged main bunk
ed, described as “a giant block of 
cement and steel with rooms under 
the earth.”

The dispatch reported that Soviet

(See RUSSIA, Page 8)

Patterson Emphasizes. 
Urgency Of Munitions

WASHINGTON, (AP)—Undersec
retary of War Robert P. Patterson 
told a senate committee Tuesday 
that the last year had brought 
“great progress” in American de
fense production but “ for total war
fare of the kind raging in Europe 
today we can never have enough 
munitions.”

Patterson submitted to the sen
ate defense investigating committee 
a review of the army’s expansion 
work during the fiscal year which 
ended June 30.

“I do not claim,” he said, “ that 
America as yet is adequately arm
ed or prepared, or that we have be
come a thoroughly stocked and suf
ficiently productive arsenal for our
selves and for the other democratic 
nations as well. But we have gone 
a good .distance.”

The contract Is in Washington 
t and a telegram ordering the start of 
construction is awaited by the ex
ecutives who will supervise con
struction.

Captain R, J. Harrison of the 
Army Engineering Corps; R .. H, 
McCulloh, chief engineer for con
struction; Felix Reeves, represent
ing the con "actors; and other ex
ecutives are in Midland working out 
plans.

F. M. Reaves of the contracting 
firm and other executivejs are ex
pected to arrive Wednesday.

The program of work has been 
set up and the engineers hope ac
tual construction will be well under
way this week.
Railway Spur Is First Job

The first work will be construc
tion of the railway spur into the 
building area of the Military Res
ervation.

R. E. Killmer of Pecos, district 
state highway engineer, was here 
conferring on plans to take the 
railway spur across Highway 80.

Engineers revealed for the first 
time Tuesday that more than $5,- 
000,000 would be spent in the con
struction program, increasing the 
total from $4,500,000 previously an
nounced. Approximately 200 build
ings will be erected in the Military 
Reservation and it will be a “city” 
complete within itself with its own 
water, sewer, and other utility sys
tems.

Contractors urged persons de- 
sii’ing employment on the project to 
register immediately with the Tex
as State Employment Service at 
their home cities and not to come 
to Midland seeking jobs. Th.e con
tractors will select their own me
chanics and order them to Midland 
when they are needed. Other work
ers will be obtained through the 
Texas Em.ployment Service.

Felix Peeves asserted there is no 
need for any man to come to Mid
land and await work. If he will reg
ister v ith the employment service 
the e ntractors will send for him. 
whe’ i he is needed.

Er.ecutives on the project said no 
job seekers would be permitted to 
enter the Military Reservation.

Meanwhile, engineers continued 
placing stakes where structures will 
be erected at the big"”training cen
ter, and everything was ready for 
the start .of construction.

More housing is needed immed
iately for executives who will direct 
the work and persons with houses 
available, especially furnished 
houses and apartments, are request
ed to confer with the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Roosevelt Asks For 
National Saving Time

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Roosevelt asked Congress Tuesday 
for legislation to provide daylight 
saving time “upon suich a regional 
or national basis, and for such part, 
or all, of the year, as he might deem 
necessary in the interest of our 
National Defense.”

The Chief Executive made the 
recommendation in letters to Speak
er Rayburn and Vice President Wal
lace, supporting it with figures to 
show that the effects of year-around 
daylight saving would ' result in a 
probable annual reduction of 736,- 
282,000 kilowatt-hours in the use of 
electricity.

Mr. Roosevelt also sent letters to 
eight soutiicrn governors telling of

a need for daylight time and de
claring that the country “is faced 
with a serious power shortage that 
is impeding the National Defense 
program.”

The shortage is particularly acute, 
he said, in the southeastern portion 
of the country.

The letters went to the governors 
of Alabama, Virginia, Tennessee, 
North and South Carolina, Georgia, 
Mississippi and Florida.

In his communication to the 
eight governors, Mr. Roosevelt ex
pressed a hope that if it was legally 
possible, proclamations would be is
sued to put daylight saving time in
to effect in their states.
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In Midst Of War-Peace
Men are meeting in Washington who may hold the 

internal peace of the Western Hemisphere in their hands. 
Millions of people in both North and South America are 
hoping that they will be able to work out a formula to 
halt war between Peru and Ecuador.

It is to the interest not only of the Peruvian and 
Ecuadorian peoples themselves, but to the peoples of all 
the Americas, that war be avoided. There is enough war 
in the world today without having the peoples of the 
Western Hemisphere at each other’s throats. They are 
all sufficiently affected by the sweep of the Second World
War, without warring among themselves.

♦ * ♦
The average North American will do well to take no 

cpntemptuous tone toward this border dispute which has 
caused ill-feeling between Ecuador and Peru for 100 years 
— it will not do to say, “A stupid row over a few miles 
of jungle!” and let it go at that.

To Peruvians and Ecuadorians, the fate of the vast 
interior territory of the Oriente is of utmost importance. 
It lies in the over-the-mountains hinterland of both; it is 
the outlet to the headwaters of the Amazon; it is poten
tially rich. Danzig was not so important to Germany as 
the Oriente to both of these countries.

The United States itself came to the verge of war with 
Great Britain over our own northwest boundary at a time 
when it must havO seemed to any European a stupid dis
pute over an untrodden wilderness.

Yet because cooler heads prevailed than the ones 
which were shouting “ Fifty-four Forty or Fight!” the 
border was amicably adjusted, and neither country has 
ever regretted it.

jR ♦ #
That is the Western Hemisphere way, and while it 

is true that the United States and many other American 
countries have not always adhered to it, that is the direc
tion, that is the goal.

Only last April Colombia and Venezuela adjusted a 
border dispute as old as that which now shakes Ecuador 
and Peru, and did it amicably. Panama and Costa Rica 
settled in the same month the status of a 30,000-acre dis
puted tract. It can be done.

W e hope that the United States and other American 
powers which have an interest in peace within the hemis
phere will be able to devise formulas by which these 
two South American countries, both of which are on un
usually friendly terms with the United States, will be able 
to adjust their dispute without shedding more blood in a 
world which is already saturated with the blood of un
offending men.

------ ------------------Buy Defense Bonds----------------- ------

When The Nazis Were Late
The Nazis don’t always move first, aeciording to H. A. 

Peterson, Australian trade commissioner at Batavia, Java. 
According to Peterson, they moved second in the Nether
lands East Indies, and landed in concentration camps.

A plot of local Germans, hundreds of them well-armed 
and equipped, had been formed. On word that Hitler had 
invaded the Low Countries, they were to seize Batavia 
and Surabaya. But word of the invasion came first to 
the Dutch authorities, by code cable from Holland. They 
moved first, swooped down on the plotting Germans, seiz
ed their stores of guns and ammunition, and clapped them 
all into concentration camps.

Hitler moved first in Poland, Norway, Denmark, Hol
land-—the list is too long to recount— but it is pleasant to 
record that there is at least one place where they got the 
jump on him.

Premier Asserts 
Pact Is Alliance

LONDON (Alf**)—I»rime Minister 
Churchill declared Tuesday in the 
house of commons that the new 
British-Russian agreement for joint 
war action against Germany was an 
alliance and that the Russian and 
British peoples now were allies.

Implying that British relations 
with the French also were favorable, 
the prime minister said the armis
tice which gave British and Free 
French forces control of French- 
mandated Syria and Lebanon was 
signed Monday in a  cordial spirit 
on both sides.

That, ChurchiU said, “is a proof of 
the deep comprehension of the 
French people of the true issues at 
stake in the world.

“We seek no British advantage 
in Syria. Our wily object had been 
to beat the Germans and help win 
the war.”

The British-Russian alliance does 
not mean, Churchill declared, that 
Britain is identifying herself with 
“ the Communist creed” or that she 
is “ fighting the battle of commun
ism” .

IS TBANSFER^BD HERE 
FROM WICHITA FALLS

J. W. Thorne has been transferred 
by the Texas Electric Service Com
pany from its Wichita Falls office 
to Midland. He wiB be chtef meter 
tester for the Mldlandr district; -

He and Mrs. Thorne already have 
jnoved here.

Ickes Charges 
Col. Lindbergh

NEW YORK (AP)—Secretary of 
the Interior Harold L. Ickes as
serted Mohday night that Charles 
A. Lindbergh’s “passionate words 
are to encourage Hitler and to 
break down the will of his own fel
low citizens to resist Hitler and 
Naziism.”^

The cabhiet member, addressing 
a Bastille Day rally of “Prance 
Forever,” and American organiza
tion of Free French, asserted that 
the American people were deter- 
mind to defeat Hitler at all costs- 
and that their government was 
under a mandate to help bring 
about this defeat.

Steel Plant Workers 
In Michigan Walk-Out'

By The Associated Press
A labor dispute closed the main 

plant of the Great Lakes Steel 
Corporation at Ecorse, Mich., Tues
day but a strike threat was lifted 
from the Tennessee Coal, Iron and 
Railroad Company, the south’s larg
est steel producer.

As pickets of the steel workers 
organization (CIO) patrolled the 
gates of the fereat Lakes concern, 
sergeant Alvin Gilman of the local 
police told reporters “ there’s a 
strike going on.” The pla'nt is 

working on defense orders.

Liner With Axis 
Officials Sails 
On Strange Trip

NEW YORK (AP)—Departure of 
the pride of the American merchant 
marine was scheduled Tuesday night 
for a maiden trans-Atlantic voyage 
as strange as any in history.

Farewell parties were banned on 
the great drab-gray vessel that will 
sail for Lisbon with nearly 500 
passengers straight into war-dang
erous waters.

Aboard will be German and Ital
ian consular officials and other 
agents of Axis governments and 
their families who are quitting the 
United States by order of the state 
department.

The ship is the 27,000-ton former 
liner America — largest merchant 
vessel ever built in this country— 
which has been converted into a 
navy transport and renamed the 
West Point.

Sailing time was scheduled for 
2 p. m. (CST), but the mass de
parture of Axis nationals will be 
delayed pending the arrival of 16 
German consular representatives 
flying here from San Francisco.

The latter group, including Dr. 
Hans Borchers, consul general at 
New York, and Captain Fritz Wied- 
mann, who held the same post in 
San Fraficisco, planned originally to 
sail for Japan, but missed their 
boat while awaiting a British gua
rantee of safe conduct that came 
too late.
Release Ellis Prisoners

In a last-minute dash to catch 
the West Point, they chartered three 
transport planes and took off short
ly after 2 a. m. (CST), which, with 
the usual flying time of 18 1/2 hours, 
should allow them to reach New 
York by 8:30 p. m. (CST).

They said the state department 
had promised the liner would be 
held for them.

Another eleventh-hour develop
ment in the expulsion of the group 
which had been assured safe pass
age to Lisbon was the release last 
night of three Germans from Ellis 
Island.

The state department turned loose 
Dr. Kurt Rieth, former German 
ambasasdor to Austria, held on 
charges of violating the immigra
tion laws, and Dr. Manfred Zapp 
and Guenther Tonn, German news
papermen accused of neglecting to 
register as foreign agents, so that 
all three could sail on the West 
Point.

Russians, British Sign Mutual Assistance Pact

Major General Tells 
Armored Unit Troops 
Must Become Tougher

PORT KNOX, Ky. (AP)—Major 
General Bruce Magruder, com
mander of the First Armored Di
vision, told his 12,000 officers and 
soldiers Tuesday, on the first an
niversary of the division’s creation: 

“You must train and live so-that 
when we are called upon by this 
nation we have sworn to protect 
with our lives, we will be ready.” 

“Wte are already tough, but we 
must be tougher,” he declared.

Saying that no one knew what 
the future held for the division, the 
general continued.

“Of only one thing can we be 
certain. We have worked hard; we 
must work harder. We are master
ing techniques: we must attain per
fection. We have learned teamwork; 
we must strive constantly for even 
greater unity of action.”

“Vehicles of the armed force,” 
he said, “have clawed the earth 
for 9,000,000 miles in tactical exer
cises” while the men learned this 
teamwork.

General Magruder, who started 
his army career as a “buck” pri
vate 37 years ago, spoke to his men 
from an armored scout car against 
a background of a 400 pound birth
day cake mounted on tanks.

Surgeons Predict 
Girl's Recovery

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Wanda Lee 
Martin, 13, of Clovis, N. M., who was 
wounded by a charge from a pistol 
last December, has undergone a del
icate operation but should recover 
rapidly, sugeons said.

She was wounded by a shot fired 
through the window at the home of 
a relative, where she was visiting. 
For a time she seemed to be getting 
better, but, bcame iU again; a lung 
collapsed, and she was brought to 
Dallas last week by relatives.

X-rays showed the bullet had left 
a hole in the diaphragm and the 
stamach had forced its way up
ward from the abdominal cavity 
into the chest cavity, moving the 
heart and other organs out of place 
and children who donate anything

In an operation of one hour and 
forty minutes Monday the stomach 
was pulled back into place; the dia
phragm puncture closed, other or
gans put in place, and the bad lung 
given space in which to heal.

Court Restrains 
Enforcement Of 
New Liquor Law

GALVESTON (AP) — The First 
Court of Civil Appeals Monday 
granted a temporary injunction 
restraining enforcement of the new 
Texas law limiting the number of 
liquor prescriptions physicians may 
write and the quantity of liquor 
druggists may keep in stock.

The injunction was to be in force 
pending the court’s decision on con- 
stituttionality of the law.

The action was taken in the case 
of T. V. Ellison et al vs. the Texas 
Liquor Control Boafd, on appeal 
from Walker County district court 
which had sustained the act’s con
stitutionality of the law.

Radioed irom Moscow to New York by RCA as test transmission, photo shows Vyacheslav M. Molotov, Sov
iet commissar of foreign affairs, signing British-Russian mutual assistance pact in Kremlin, Moscow. Stand
ing, left to right, are a Mr. Dunlop; Sir Stafford Cripps, British ambassador; Joseph Stalin and D. Trent.

(RCA Communications from NEA.)

FINl^ VIOLATOR $150

A Midland man was fined $150 
for unlawful transportation of liquor 
in a dry area in county court Mon
day.

Officers Investigate 
Theft; Make 3 Arrests

The city police blotter for Mon
day was light. Officers investigat

ed theft of miscellaneous personal 
articles from an automobile in the 
residential district.

One man was arrested for drunk
enness and two for engaging in an 
affray.

Three Crew Members 
Die In Boiler Blast

COBLESKILL, N. Y. (AP)—Three 
members of the crew of a Mechan- 
icville-Binghamton freight t r a i n  
of the Delaware and Hudson Rail
road were killed early Tuesday when 
a locomotive boiler exploded, de
railing l l  cars and ripping up both 
main tracks for considerable dis
tance.

The force of the explosion sent 
the boiler and locomotive cab hurt
ling several hundred feet through 
the air.

ALUMlNUlVl DONATORS 
WILL GET ADMISSION

SHREVEPORT, La. AP)—Women 
and children who donate onything 
in aluminum ware will be admitted 
free to the Port Worth-Shreveport 
baseball game in the Texas League 
here next Monday night

CRACKERS
CRANIUM

Famous Teams

Two heads are often better than 
one, as proved by the many teams 
that have made good in Various 
forms of enterprise. Can you name 
the second partner in the teams 
listed here, and tell how each gain
ed fame,

1. Laurel and - — ; Abbott and

2. Mason and ■

3. Burns and -
Gee and ----- .

4. Gilbert and

5. Amos and -

-; Lewis and 

-; Fibber Mc- 

— ; Post and 

; Gene and

Answers on Classified Page)

ante
Accountant— Auditor 

Tax Consultant

206 First National Bank Building 

Phone 713

Here’s a Question with 

Three Answ ers. . .

and each one RIGHT!
What*s the gasoline for my money?" Under the 

Humble sign are your answers— three continuously 
improved motor fuels, each serving best in its field.

In order to make continuous improvement* avaiU 
able to every Texas motorist, the Humble Company pro
vides three gasolines at HumHe Service Stations and 
Humble Dealers— one for every car, for every automobile 
budget— and all three, mind you, are S E C O N D  T O  
N O N E  in performance in their respective price ranges.

First, there’s T H R I F T A N E ,  a G O O D  gasoline 
at thrifty price, recommended to drivers of automobiles 
with low compression motors.

Second, there’s H U M B L E , a BETTER gasoline, de
signed to give expected performance from today’s fine 
automobiles.

A n d  third, there’s E S S O  E X T R A ,  the B E S T  of all 
the fine gasolines ever sold under the Humble sign. A  few 
odd extra pennies gives you the extra performance 
which E S S O  E X T R A  delivers.

W hen you (ill up today, and every time your car 
needs gasoline, look for the red, white and blue Humble 
sign—and fill up with Humblel

It is basic Humble policy to make continuous improvements 
in all Humble products, from month to month, and, when nec
essary, even from day to day. This policy is your guarantee 
that the performance of Humble gosolines and Humble motor 
oils will always be up with, or a little ohead of, the perform
ance of the car you drive.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Texas  i n s t i t u t i o n  ma n ne d  by Texans
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Troussea Tea 
Is Courtesy At 
J. M. Speed Home

Close friends of Miss Dorothy Lou 
Speed who are complimenting her 
with a round of parties before her 
marriage were honored with an in
formal trousseau tea at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Speed Sr., 
301 North P street, Monday after
noon from 5 o’clock until 6.

Appointments were carried out in 
yellow and white and garden flow
ers decorated the rooms where wed
ding gifts and the bride’s trousseau 
were on display.

Punch and cookies were served.
Guests were: Mrs. Foy Proctor, 

Mrs. 5'Oy Parks, Mrs. John Dublin, 
Mrs. Hal Peck and her mother, Mrs. 
O. P. Jones of Amarillo, Mrs. W. D. 
Anderson and her sister, Mrs. B. E. 
Leonard of Seattle, Washington, 
Mrs. R. S. Anderson and her mo
ther, Mrs. W. E. Wykoff, Mrs. Hay
den Miles, Mrs. Terry Elkin, Mrs. 
W. Iley Pratt, Mrs. Geo. B. Ross, 
Miss Edna Mae Elkin, Miss Adale 
Reiger, Mrs. L. M. Preels, Mrs. Chas 
Gibbs, Mrs. Thomas Lee Speed, Miss 
Blanche Sisk, and Mrs. John M. 
Speed, Jr.

WEDNESDAY.
Dos Reales Club will meet with 

Mrs. Jerry Phillips, 706 N Pecos, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Banner Club will meet with Mrs.
C. H. Brown, 407 S Baird, Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Brownie Scout Pack will meet at 
Girl Scout headquarters, Wednes
day morning at 9 o’clock with Mrs. 
R. R. Ford and Mrs. H. E. Berg, 
leaders.

Miriam Club will meet at the 
I.O.O.P. Hall, Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30, with Mrs. Lucile Klatt and 

Mrs. Dora Friday hostesses.

Red Cross workroom in the old 
Baptist annex on N Main street 
will be open Wednesday morning 
from 9 o’clock until 12.

Spiritual Life group of the First 
Methodist Church will meet with 
Mrs. S. H. Hudkins at 9 o ’clock, 
Wednesday morning at her home, 
1200 W Indiana.

THURSDAY.
Red Cross workroom in the old 

Baptist annex on N Main street 
will be open Thursday morning 
from 9 o’clock until 12.

Midland County museum in the 
courthouse will be open Thursday 
afternoon from 2:30 until 5. The 
public is invited.

Needlecraft Club will meet with 
Mrs. H. G. Bedford, 611 N Marien- 
field Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Lois Class will meet at the First 
Baptist Church, Thursday morning 
at 10 o’clock and go to the home 
of Mrs. Troy Eiland near Clover- 
dale for an all-day meeting. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be served 
and sewing will be done for the 
Red Cross. Cars will be at the 
church for those not having trans
portation.

FRIDAY.
Red Cross workroom in the old 

Baptist annex on N Main street 
will be open Friday morning from 
9 o ’clock until 12. All Midland wom
en are invited to take part in the 
work.

Red Cross junior first aid class 
will meet in the old Baptist an
nex at 4 o’clock, Friday afternoon.
D. H. Casper will be instructor.

Intermediate Girl Scouts will meet 
at Girl Scout headquarters at 9 
o ’clock Friday morning with Mrs. 
James Lupton leader.

Children’s Service League will 
meet with Mrs. J. E. Dickinson, 712 
Cuthbert, Friday afternoon at two 
o ’clock.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 South 
Weatherford, Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

SATURDAY.
Story Hour will be held in the 

children’s library at the courthouse, 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Midland County museum in the 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
from 10:30 o’clock in the morning 
until one o’clock in the afternoon. 
The public is invited.

Sweetwater District Rally of 
Methodist young people will be held 
in the form of a weekend encamp
ment at Cloverdale. The rally will 
open Saturday evening. Registra
tion will be from 3 to 6 p. m. Satur
day at Cloverdale or at the First 
Methodist Church.

Calvary Baptist 
Circles Meet In 
Homes Of Members

Katherine Shelburne Circle of the 
Calvary Baptist WMU met with 
Mrs. Gene Shelburne, 707 S Fort 
Worth, Monday afternoon with 
opening prayer by Mrs. W. G. Flour- 

! noy.
j 'The lesson was from Deuterono- 
I my and Joshua and the closing 
i prayer was given by Mrs. Walter 
Smith.

Present were Mrs. Flournoy, Mrs. 
Edgar Shelburne, Miss Sally Shel
burne (visitor), Mrs. Smith, and the 
hostess and six children visitors.

A program from the “Commis
sion” was given and the closing 
prayer was offered by Mrs. Sarah 
Thornton when the Sarah Thornton 
Circle met with Mrs. Barney High
tower, 1400 S Terrell.

Present, were: Mme».. C.. M. Tun- 
nell; Thornton, C. E. Bishop, Alice 
Paddock, H. T. Scott, T. S. Dunn, 
and the hostess.

Mrs. H. A. Edwards was hostess 
to the Carrie Sorge Circle for a 
study of Deuteronomy 23 to Joshua 
9. Mrs. J. E. Harwell led and the 
opening prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Fred McPherson.

Closing prayer was also offered 
by Mrs. Harwell.

Present were Mmes. W. E. Brown, 
M. J. Grubbs, Harwell, McPherson, 
the hostess, and a visitor, Mrs. L. L. 
Jones.

Scavenger Hunt 
Is Entertainment For 
The Unexpected Club

The Unexpected Club met at the 
home of. Mr. and Mrs. Alden Golla- 
day, 604 South N Street, Monday 
evening, with Miss Brittie Neill,

J Vincent White and Elton Settles in 
I charge of the entertainment.
I In keeping with the club’s theme 
j of unexpectedness, members did not 
i learn until they gathered at the 
j Golladay home that the affair was 
to be a scavenger hunt.

Several cars took part in the 
search for the various treasures, in
cluding a copy of Hitler’s “Mein 
Kampf” which the group experienc- 

(e.d difficulty in finding. Fred Stout’s 
j team and that of T. C. Williams 
tied for first place in the contest.

Refreshments were served after 
the hunt to: Mr. and Mrs. Dub Mid
dleton, Roy Sanders of Odessa, Miss 
Jeanette Thornton, Miss Wilma 
Ruth Holman, Tanner Laine, Miss 
Aimee Falcon, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Markham, Chas. 
Roark, Miss Lou Annice Reeves, 
Miss Earline Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Gol- 
iaday. Miss Dorothy Hamilton, Jim
mie Van Arsdale, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Wilson, Fred Stout, Miss Shirley 
Shipley, Rex Bozarth, Miss Eleanor 
Kenigy, Jimmie Holder, Graham 
McBride, John Davis, Leslie Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams and 
the three on the entertainment com
mittee. Two special guests. Jack 
Merritt and Chas. Atkins, were also 
present at the refreshment hour.

Entertainment for the next meet
ing of the club will be in charge of 
Charles Roark and Misses Eleanor 
Kenigy, Jeanette Thornton, and 
Dorothy Hamilton.

Associational 
BTU's To Meel Here

The Associational BTU conference 
will meet at the First Baptist 
Church, Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

The organization includes all 
churches in the Association which 
reaches from Coahoma to Penwell.

Mary Scharbauer 
Circle In Charge 
Of WSCS Program

Mary Scharbauer Circle was in 
charge of the program at the meet
ing of the Methodist WSCS at the 
church Monday afternoon.

Topic for the day was “Investing 
Our Heritage for Cooperative Work 
in Methodism.”

Mrs. Dave Tidmore brought a 
message on the World Federation 
of Methodist Women, and Mrs. B. 
F. Haag talked on the board of 
missions and church extension.

Mrs. Tom Hurt and Mrs. Fred 
Fromhold assisted in the program.

About 25 women were present.

To Relieve 

Misery of COLDS
L I Q U ID  

T A B L E T S  
S A L V E  

N O S E  D R O P S  
CO U G H  D R O PS

T r y  “ R u b-M y-T ism ” -a Wonderful 
Liniment

Large Attendance
terian

The fom' circles of the Presby
terian Auxiliary met in the church 
parlors, Monday morning at 9:30 
o’clock, with Mrs. W. P. Knight, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. Prank Miller presented the 
musical prelude after which Mrs. 
R. L. Miller brought the devotiohal 
on “Elijah” .

The lesson was presented by Mrs. 
B. R. Pattison on the topic, “How 
Strong a Faith”. Assisting her were 
Mrs. Geo. A. Kroenlein, Mrs. D. M. 
Secor, Mrs. K. S. Ferguson, and 
Mrs. Butler Hurley.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey, chairman of 
spiritual life, presented the peti
tions asked for by the general as
sembly for the coming month.

During the social' hour the host
esses, Mrs. Shirey, Mrs. Secor, Mrs. 
Ferguson, and Mrs. Tom Sealy, 
served refreshments to the special 
guests, the Rev. Hubert Hopper of 
Dallas, pastor-elect, and Mrs. Hop
per, and to the 37 auxiliary mem
bers.

FEMININE
FANCIES
By Kathleen Eiland

Cute is the word for those polka- 
dot glass animals in impossible hues 
wjaich are designed to ̂ grace lapels 
for the young and giddy-hearted. 
Most fancy-taking small gadgets 
we’ve seen, they are. And we like 
the clear glass ones with just a 
wee touch of color, too, like the en
dearing Airedale with touches of 
red. * *

We applaud the screens on busi
ness houses, Which we note about 
town. Don’t know whether Midland 
is growing sanitation-conscious or 
whether there are just more flies 
this year—but whatever the cause, 
we’re glad to see the improvment.
/Only thing we wonder is how a 

drugstore staff, for instance, can 
endure the eternal slam-bang of the 
doors.

On second thought, even door
banging can’t be worse than the 
noise in a newspaper shop. We credit 
other business firms with nerves as 
steady as ours.

* ♦ ♦
The interest in photography, 

steadily growing during the last few 
years, has now reached the point 
where we note the equipment for 
home developing of pictures is ad
vertised prominently by a downtown 
store.

More power to the amateurs, we 
say. We can think of few hobbies 
that are more wholesome and less 
harmful than picture making (un
less, of course, one spends too much 
time over the chemicals and we dare 
say few people do).

Somehow we only manage a mid
dling to fair batting average on pic
tures we take„ however. Guess the 
artistic instinct must be aniong the 
many talents we lack.

Install Telephone 
Cable To Serve Big 
Bombardier School
Telephone cable to serve the Ad

vanced Twin-Engine and Bomba- 
dier Training Center is being in
stalled by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Its construction crew is installing 
11 miles of cable from the Midland 
exchange to the military reservation. 
All cable and supplies have been re
ceived and the work is progressing 
rapidly.

Don't Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money if the first bottle 
of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy. City 
Drug Store. (Adv.)

These Can Be Used Next Winter

CREAMERY
• IC I 

•  MILK 
•BUTTER 

•1CE CREAM

Save Banner heavy tin- 
foil milk caps for Bri
tain.

S P E C I A L  S A L E
Until August 1st we are offering the 
same high service and low prices on 
glasses as before. For prices see

DR. T.
OPTOMETRIST

Crawford Hotel ’— Phone 1713

First Baptist 
WMU Circles Meel 
In. Study-Sessions

Jolly Dozen Is 
Six Strong For 
Weekly Partying

Kara Scarborough and. Glenn 
Walker Circles of the First Baptist 
WMU met at the home of Mrs. J. 
K. Wright, T907 W 'Texas, .MonfJay, 
for study of the book, “The Straight 
Way Toward Tomorrow” .

The meeting was opened with a 
song,- “My Faith Looks Up to Thee”, 
and prayer by Mrs. B. C. Girdley.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge taught the 
lesson after which Mrs. S. L. Alex
ander dismissed the ^oup with 
prayer.

Present were Mmes. Hodge, Al
exander, Girdley, Robert Cox, P. H. 
Lanham, and the hostess. • ■

Next Monday the two circles will 
meet with Mrs. B. C. Girdley, 1900 
W Missouri, at 3:30 o’clock.

Martha Hollqway and Annie Bar
ron Circles met for study at the 
home of Mrs. H. D, Bruce on N 
Main Street.

Mrs. G. R. Grant taught the study 
on the book, “Signs of the Times.”.

A social hour followed the lesson.
Thirteen members and one visitor 

were present.

S x  members of the Jolly Dozen 
took part in the weekly fun fest 
of the group, Monday evening. They 
were; Misses Marie Newton, Marian 
Newton, Prances Guff&y, Lois Guf
fey, Lois Picke, and Ruth Tidmore.

The girls first attended the Youth 
Caravan meeting at the Methodic 
educational building and then 
watched the ball game.

Refreshments at a sandwich shop, 
completed the evening’s program.

VISIT iN ABILENE
Mrs. John |’icke and daughter, 

Silvia, went to Abilene Sunday to 
meet their - son and brother, John 
Ficke, and go on to Wheeler, Texas, 
for a visit with relatives., Wilma 
and Gary Hall accompanied them.

Mrs. Dorsey And 
Miss Hobbs On Program .

Mrs. Millard Eidson of Lovington, 
N. M., was a visitor at the m^tihg 
of the Naomi Class, Sunday 'morn
ing at Hotel Scharbauer.

Mrs. Juanita Dorsey led the { 
scripture reading and Miss Helen 1 
Hobbs gave the devotional.

The lesson was taught by Mis. J. 
B. Sanders.

About twelve women were pies*- 
ent.

RETURNS MONDAY

Miss Evelyn Hudkins retiirned 
home Monday night' from TSCW at 
Denton, where she has been attend
ing school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Bizzell and 
son and daughter left Sunday on a 
two-weeks trip to California to visit 
her parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Ed 
Thompson.

PHILADELPHIA (UP) — T h e  
Pennsylvania Bakers’ Association at 
its, annual convention displayed a 
“Dunkers’ Delight”—a doughnut 
With a handle for dunking purposes.

FRESH PURE• Premium Milk
At No Extra Cost

Buy

•

RICH
Dairyiand

SAFE• At Your Grocer's or Phone 388 •
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Current Pictures M arking Highlights In Fast Changing W o rld  O f Events
Plane Output Near Predicted Rate HayLCut

I June, 1941, (Production 
os esHmatod year o g o

600

1B7
322

24-?

57S
425

5 0 0 '

1 Planes Sent 
to  Britain

20S  _
SEPT, OCT. KJOV. DEC. JA N . . FEB. .M A R . A P R ., M A Y  . JUNE

U. S. airplane production in June was but a few planes short of 
the rate of 1500-a-month estimated last year as the figure to be 
reached in m id-1941. Chart shows rise in monthly plane output, and 
in number of warcraft delivered to Great Britain in past 10 months.

Silver Badge ©f Courage

>■ S' <

Shown above is tbe official insigne recently authorized by the 
War Bepartraent for wear by the adventurous young parachutists 
of the U. S. Army. It will be worn by qualified parachutists on 
the left breast—jVst as Air Corps Pilots wear i ^eir “wings.”r  The 
“ Silver Badge of Courage”  was designed by one o f the Army’s 
pioneer parachutists,„Captain William P. Yarborough, of the 501st 
Parachute r>attaiion. Parachutists are carefully selected for this 
service and receive extra pay for their daring skill, ( r p b  m a -22)

m

Not since Henry VIII had the 
grass in London’s Parliament 
Square gone uncut, but wartime 
neglect allowed it to grow waist- 
high. So thesfe men got scythes 
and started making hay in the 

shadow of Big Ben.

Attack on Tobruk— Painted Under Fire

A British, soldier-artist painted this. It’s how it looked to him at Tobruk as German tanks attack- 
...... Libyan fortress v/ere destroyed by the defending British.

U, S. Forges Defense Chain From Iceland to Tropics

A chai*'* nf U, S. de^.nse bases, curving from the Arctic Circle to the Equator, now guards the new 
wo: Id. the dangciy cf. the old. New linlis may yet be forged following suggestions of Wendell
Willkie that, U. S. extend its outposts to British Isles, and of other statesmen that our troops occupy 

Dakar, the Azores, Martinique, and other Atlantic islands.

Bosses. Senate Succeeds-,Lawes’ ' ;

Carter Glass, veteran from Vir
ginia, stands at U. S. Senate 
rostrum in his new job as pres
ident pro tern of that body. He 
succeeds the late Pat Harrison of 

_Mississippi.

Missy Sick

NTew boss bf Sing Sing prison is 
Robert J. Kirby, shown on the 
lob after succeeding famed 

Warden Lewis E. I,awes.

Welcomes U. S.

Seriously ill in Washington is 
Marguerite “ Missy” LeHand, 
personal secretary to President 

Roosevelt.

Retires to Work

Assured by Premier Hermann 
Jonasson, above, that the island’s 
independence would be secure, 
Iceland’s Parliament approved 
United States occupation m  an 

all-night session.

Skirts. Score

Dr. Lillien M artin,' 90, aboye, 
retired as psychology professor 
at Stanford University 23 years 
ago to go to work. At her Old 
Age Center she trains oldsters 
for vocations and professions.

Skirt takes place of breeches 
and boots in American Red 
Cross Motor Corps’ new sum
mer uniform for girls, modeled 

by Jane Grey.

SM ASH!

Advises Russians How to Get Home From Plane Crash

Foremost British authority on 
German t a c t f  c s, Lieut.-Gen. 
Frank Mason-M a c F a r l a p e ,  
above, has arrived in Moscow 
with British military and eco
nomic mission to help Russia 

plot battle against invasion.

Gets Defense Job

RAF pilot shows how to get ashore with new lifesaving device after 
being forced down at sea. Life jacket keeps pilot afloat until rub
ber boat attached to his back is inflated from compressed air con

tainer. Note signal light at left.

British B nn i< ^ r Ex-Royol Bear

Col. William “ Wild Bill” Don
ovan, famed commander of the 
“ fighting 69th,” takes over new 
job as co-ordinator of defense 
information by appointment of 

President Roosevelt.

Beatrice Gordon Holmes, Englisn 
banker, flies to New York for 
lecture tour. She heads Interna'r 
tional Business and Professional 

Women’s Club.

Sandra Ell, Chicago 5-year-old
ster, proudly shows off teddy 
bear presented, her by former 
King Carol of Rumania aboard 

the S. S. America.

Kind of a Silly Place to Pork a Plane

Two feet higher and this uninvited caller would have knocked Charles Seeley and family from their 
beds. As it was, the plane poked Its front into the kitchen, injuring neither of the New Jersey pilots, 

but leaving quite a job for some Havelock, New Brunswick, carpenter.

The British Get Tough . . . Here's How

n '  ̂  ̂ V ,• > ^  ■ <• s'*  ̂ V W

Freight cars piled skyward when Plymouth Express plowed into 
them near Slough, England. Five were killed.

.......

f e i i l
British troops lie low in trench as Bren gun earners pass over. Men follow behind light tanks to 
mop up enemy units. It's all part of intensive training now under way to toughen up army units 
against day they’ll have to fight invasion. This is a battalion of the Royal Berkshire Regiment in

North Irelana.
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White Sox Prove To Baseball World 
New York's Yankees Can Be Beaten; 
DiMaggio Stretches His Hit Record
Golf Widow

Golf widows knit, and Mrs. Ben 
Hogan was no exception at Den
ver’s Cherry Hills, where her hus
band was favored to win P. G. A. 

championship.

ODES SAN RETURNS HOME

Miss Betty Bates, who has been 
the guest of Miss Ferrol Ficke here, 
returned to her home in Odessa 
Monday night. Miss Ficke, Miss 
Mary Lee Patrick of Alabama, Joe 
Whitmire and Bob McLauglin ac
companied her to Odessa.

COUNT ONLY THE HOURS 
YOU FLY

*  Government approved ground and 
flying school for Commercial, Ad
vanced Private, Private and Solo 
Pilot.

*  Government approved Airplane and 
Aircraft Engine Mechanic School.

*  Government approved radio station.
*  Selected by Secretary of W ar to 

give primary training to U. S. Air 
Corps Cadets and U. S. Air Corps 
Mechanics. Write for our catalog.

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY!
^  .kMajor W. F. Long, .k

Dallas Aviation School, J
J  Love Field, J

Dallas, Texas. ^
J  Without ary obligation to me send ^

your catalog toi 
H-
if  Nome........„..„....n3..sH..t.....nn........ i—. -k-kAddress..... .................................. vi,...Hs.. -k

■¥
Jf C ity.......... ............................v..i.......... -K
4- -kJf State... ............................A g e .....  -k

DALLAS A V IA TIO N  SCHOOL 
A N D  A IR  C O LLE G E

LOVE FIELD DALLAS. TEXAS

By Judson Bailey
Associated Press Sports Writer
The New York Yankees still can 

be beaten.
This information probably will be 

received in disbelief by the rest 
of the American League, but it is a 
matter of record that the Chicago 
■White Sox accomplished the trick 
7-1 Monday and snapped the 14- 
game winning streak of the bomb
ers.

It was just as decisive as the 
score shows. The Sox stepped out 
into a two-run lead in the second 
inning and finished with another 
four-run flurry in the eighth. John 
Rigney, although allowing eight hits, 
was always in control and even had 
Joe DiMaggio subdued, but not 
stopped.

DiMaggio toppea a pitch into a 
slow roller down the third base line 
and beat it out for a single on his 
third trip to the plate and stretched 
his hitting string to54 consecutive 
games.

When you consider that the 
Yankees have won 18 of their last 
20 games and 33 of their last 38, 
a single setback does not stand out 
as very significant, even though 
it ends the longest winning streak 
of the year in the major leagues.
Feller Wins Another

The Cleveland Indians took ad
vantage of the oportunity to shave 
the margin between first and sec
ond place to four games by bump
ing the Boston Red Sox 4-1 be
hind the five-hit hurling of the in
comparable Bob Feller. This was 
the fastballer’s 18th triumph.

The veteran Tommy Bridges also 
produced a five-hitter as the De
troit Tigers came from behind to 
down the Philadelphia Athletics 4-2. 
On the other hand a combination 
four-hit hurling job by Ken Chase 
and 'Yern Kennedy of the Washing
ton Senators wasn’t good enough to 
beat the St. Louis Browns. The two 
Washington flingers walked nine 
men and the Browns won 6-4, help
ed by George McQuinn’s home-run.

The Brooklyn Dodgers expanded 
their National League lead with a 
1-0 victory over the Chicago Cubs. 
Kirby Higbee shut out the Bruins 
on two singles for his 13th triumph 
of the season, but until the ninth 
inning Vern Olsen was just as ef
fective although allowing six hits 
in eight frames.

Then in the ninth Brooklyn load
ed the bases with a single, an error 
and a walk. Manager Leo Durocher 
put himself into the game as a 
pinch hitter for Higbe and laid 
down a perfect bunt to score the 
winning run.

Meanwhile the tail-end Phillies 
obliged by defeating the St. Louis 
Cardinals 5-4 and dropping them 
to 3 1/2 games behind the Dodgers. 
Old Si Johnson held the Red birds 
to seven hits, but it took a smgie 
by Bobby Bragan with the bases 
loaded in the eighth to snare vic
tory for the Phils.

The Cincinnai Reds skimmed past 
the Boston Braves 7-4 with a three- 
run rally in the 13th.

The New York Giants edged out 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 3-2 with 
three runs ,in the ninth.

League President 
Praises Infielder

I DALLAS (AP)—President J. Al- 
' vin Gardner of the Texas League 
i Tuesday paid tribute to Glen (Rip)
, Russell as “an example every young 
I player should follow.’’
I Gardner was speaking not only 
of ability but team spirit as shown 

I by this husky young man in putting 
Tulsa into the battle for the league 

j pennant and insuring himself a trip 
' back to the majors.

Two years ago Russell, playing 
first base for the Chicago Cubs, 
broke his leg. Chicago kept him 
last season but he was spending too 
much time on the bench.

Chicago owns half of the Tulsa 
club, so Business Manager James 
T. Gallagher suggested that Russell 
go to the Oilers where he might 
whip back into shape and also re
gain his confidence.

Under baseball rules Russell could 
have demanded that he be sent to a 
Class AA instead of a Class A 
league. But in the spirit of co
operation — because Tulsa needed 
players—Russell agreed.

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brietz
NEW YORK.—Those dizzy spells 

have driven Bill Jurges back to the 
Giant bench . . . Al Blozis, George
town’s celebrated shotputter, ar
rived m California for the National 

.jollegiates recent
ly in two upper 
berths, one being 
too small for Al. 
He is spending the 
summer driving a 
beer truck . . . 
And speaking of 

I those suds, Baron 
I Boots Poffenberg- 
i er, the Prince of 

|| Pilsen, was all set 
If to sign with a 

Washington brew
ery team but 
when he learned 
he’d have to wres- 

Eddi« Bri«H tie beer-kegs on 
the side, he called the whole thing 
off . . . Jock Sutherland calls Ace 
Parker almost daily to find out 
how Ace’s broken leg is mending.

It’s Lu-Lou Now
A happy lad is Novikoff 

And a happy lad is he.
For at last the mad, mad Russian’s 

off
On an old-time hitting spree.

Whirly-Girlie Dept,
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Cooke has the 

East talking about her new hairdo, 
designed by husband Elwood. The 
top half of her coiffure is divid
ed geometrically, making 10 curls; 
the bottom is a roll. . . . The Demp
sey reconciliation talk is making 
the rounds again of that Mrs. D. 
is having all the meals served in her 
home delivered from Jack’s Broad
way restaurant . . . About the snap
piest little number we have seen 
on a tennis court in quite a spell 
is Mercedes Marlowe, the Cali- 
fornianette, who dazzles the gal
leries with her red shorts , . . 
Nothing new on the Joe Louis 
divorce front.

Today’s Guest Star 
Al Sharp, Atlanta Constitution: 

“Major Bob Neyland might have 
designed Russia’s defense . . .  Do 
you remember how he had his block
ers let tacklers' sift through and 
then nail them from out of the 
clouds?”

A Few On The House
That big Louisville bat foundry 

reports the Joe DiMaggio, model 
is far and away its top seller . . . 
Fred Apostoli has joined the naval 
reserve . . . And Lew Jenkins now 
has a stable of three (count ’em) 
motorcycles, which is causing much 
gnashing of Faestro Mike Jacobs’ 
china molars . . . Johnnie Porter: 
One of the best sports editors that 
ever fanned and panned for Fort 
Smith papers, now is directing pub
licity for the U. of Arkansas—and 
you’ll be hearing plenty about those 
Razorbacks . . . The 49th Street 
betting basements are in a stew 
over whether Ben Jones or Hirsch 
Jacobs is the No. 1 hoss trainer at 
the moment . . . An eastern fight 
manager has offered five thousand 
iron men for the contract of Book
er Beckwith, the belting lightheavy 
from Gary, Ind.

Pulchrilude, Power and Punch

Classified Page
Business Opportunity: Pinkie 

George, the fight manager, will make 
a present of $100 to any gent (or 
gal) who can get a real heavyweight 
to go to Des MIoines and fight his 
Lem Franklin.

Midland All-Star 
Team Will Play 
Gulf Softballers

Midland All-Stars will engage the 
fastest softball competion to come 
to Midland this season ‘Wednesday 
night when they take on the Gulf 
team from Monahans.

The Gulf team is considered one 
of the best teams in West Texas. 
League officials said “ the hat will 
be passed” at the game to help 
with expenses.

John P. Howe girls will play Mer
chants Girls of Odessa in the cur
tain-raiser at 7 p. m. The Gulf- 
All-Star tilt is slated at 8:30 p. m.

Here is the lineup the All-Stars 
will put on the field against the 
invaders: Hardin, c; Willis, lb; 
Brady, 2b; Warren, ss; Hart, 3b; 
Dalberry, sf; Walker, If; Hensley, 
cf; Linehan, rf; Pace and Adam
son, p; reserves include: Truelove, 
Deax, Carrell, Crites, Inman, and 
Cox.

The All-Stars are picking play
ers from the four teams of the men’s 
division of the city league.

fine roll-your- 
own cigarettes 
in every handy |i 
pocket tin of 
Prince Albert

K. J. Reynolds Tob. Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

In recent laboratory "sm oking  
bow l" tests. Prince Albert burned

D E G R E E S  
C O O L E R

than the average of the 3 0  other 
of the largest-selling brands 

tested—coolest o f a ll I

There is real form m this close-up of Florence Lesko of Binghamton casually putting eight - pound 
shot 25 feet 9 inches to win women’s championship at Slovak Catholic track meet in Philadelphia.

DiMaggio Faces Same 
Ed Smith In Atiempi 
To Reach 55 Contests

By Tom Siler
CHICAGO (AP) — Two months 

ago today 26-year-old Joe DiMag
gio stepped up to the plate in 
Yankee Stadium and smacked a 
clean single off Ed Smith, chubby 
Chicago ‘White Sox southpaw.

The Yankee slugger had no way 
of knowing then that he was pro
jecting himself on the most sensa
tional batting streak ever recorded 
in major league history. In those 
lean days Joe was delighted to 
collect anything resembling a base- 
hit.

Batting champion of the league in 
1939 and 1940, Joe had just return
ed from a sad trip below the .300 
mark. Until he got that hit off 
Smith he had drawn “horse collars” 
in 11 games between April 22 and 
May 14.
Record Stood 44 Years

Of course, all baseball fans know 
what he’s done since Mel Harder 
held him hitless May 14. Joe has 
done so well that Tuesday he went 
against this same Chubby Smith 
in an effort to extend his consecu
tive game hitting streak to 55 games.

Willie Keeler’s old record of 44 
lasted more than 40 years. Your 
guess is as good as anyones on how 
long Joe’s incredible string will en
dure.

Joe was batting .304 when his 
streak began. In the subsequent two 
months the Yankee powerhouse has 
collected 86 hits in 215 times at 
bat, scored 92 runs, collected 153 
total bases, knocked in 54 runs and 
blasted 15 home runs, 14 doubles, 
and four triples.

niinois Trustees Go Into Huddle 
■^Straighten Out Mix-Up Between 
Zuppke And Wilson Started In 1938

Baseball

Golfers To Play 
Best-Ball Match

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP)—Ben Hogan 
and Jimmy Demaret, the two Tex
ans who won the Inverness four ball 
matches (and $2000) in June, found 
takers Tuesday for their offer to 
wage $200 on their ability to beat 
any two professionals in a best-ball 
match over 36 holes.

A group of Inverness members 
announced they were willing to back 
their home pro, Bryon Nelson, and 
any partner he might select, to the 
tune of $2000, and that they would 
donate one half of the gate re
ceipts, if any, to the American Red 
Cross. '

The group, said its spokesman, 
“has the money ready to put up any 
time convenient to Mr. Hogan and 
Mr. Demaret, the only stipulation 
being that the match be held on a 
neutral course.”

Oakland Hills at Birmingham, 
Mich., was proposed.

Navy Station 
At Big Spring

Active recruiting for the U. S. 
Navy and Naval Reserve has start
ed here with the posting of litera
ture advertising opening of a navy 
recruiting station in the Court 
House building at Big Spring.

Opening of the Na-vy recruiting 
station in Big Spring will result'in 
saving in time and expense to men 
interested in enlistment. Chief Pet
ty Officer Ray Lokey, said here. 
Formerly local men were required 
to go to Abilene to make applica
tion and take examinations for en
listment in the Navy. All men regis
tered for Selective Service may, if 
qualified, enlist in the Navy or 
Naval Reserve before being called 
for Army duty.

The Naval Reserve has an unlim
ited number of vacancies for both 
unskilled men and those trained in 
trades and professions, including 
clerical workers. Age limits for un
skilled men are from 17 to 36 years. 
Skilled men may be enlisted up to 
the age limit of 50 years and with 
beginning pay ranging from $60 to 
$99 per month, plus board, lodging, 
depending upon the individual’s 
qualifications.

YESTE .R D A Y'S RESU LTS

Am erican League

D etroit 4, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 7, New Y ork  1.
Cleveland 4, B oston 1.
St. Louis 6, W ashington 4.

National League

Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 4.
B rooklyn 1, Chicago 0.
New Y ork  3, P ittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati 7, B oston 4.

T exas League

Shreveport 7-4, Tulsa 2-5.
Oklahoma City at Beaum ont, post

poned, rain.
F ort W orth  at San A ntonio, post

poned, rain.
Dallas at H ouston, postponed, rain. 

STAN D IN G S 

T exas League
T eam — W . L. P et

H ouston _ ............................... 63 25 .716
Shreveport _________________ 47 42 .528
Tulsa _ ....................................... 46 42 .523
D a lla s _______________________ 42 48 .467
Beaum ont _ ........................... _42 48 .467
Oklahoma City ....................... 43 51 .457
F ort W o r t h ________________ 41 50 .451
San A ntonio ........................... 39 57 .406

National League

Team — W . L. Pet.
B r o o k ly n ___________________ 54 26 .675
St. Louis ................................... 51 30 .630
N ew Y o r k ___________________42 34 .553
Cincinnati ............................... _42 38 .525
P ittsburgh _________________ 36 37 .493
C hicago _ ............................... -35 45 .438
B oston _ ___________________ 31 45 .408
Philadelphia _ ....................... 21 58 .266

Am erican League

Team —  W . L. Pet.
N ew Y o r k ___________________ 53 27 .663
C lev e lan d ____________________50 32 .610
Boston _ .............. ;....................42 37 .532
C h ic a g o _______________ 41 39 .513
D etroit _ ............................ .̂.....41 43 .488
P h ila d e lp h ia ________________ 36 42 .462
W ashington ______________ —29 50 .367
St. Louis ................................... 28 50 .359

T O D A Y 'S  GAM ES

Texas League

F ort W orth  at San Antonio.
Dallas a t H ouston.
Oklahom a City at Beaum ont.
T ulsa at Shreveport.

Am erican League

New Y ork at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Only gam es scheduled.

National League

Chicago at Brooklyn.
P ittsburgh a t N ew York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati ■ at Boston.

W est T exas-N ew  M exico League
L ubbock  at Am arillo.
W ich ita  Falls at Clovis.
Lam esa at Pam pa.
B ig Spring at B orger.

Classineds— Small
Cost—Biff Boults

Oilers Cling To 
Second Place In 
Texas League

I . ..ii
By The Associated Press
The 'Tulsa Oilers, fighting Shreve

port’s Sports to a draw in Monday 
night’s doubleheader, clung to sec
ond place in Texas League stand
ings by the slim margin of a half 
game.

In the spotlight as rain washed 
out other scheduled clashes at San 
Antonio, Houston, and Beaumont, 
the third place Sports blasted 11 
hits, including a home run in the 
sixth by Guy Curtright, for a 7-2 
win in the opener.

But the Oilers came back to take 
the second game 5-4 when a des
perate seventh inning rally by the 
Sports fell short of knotting the 
score.

There was no rest for Texas Lea
guers on the eve of their annual 
all-star clashed, scheduled tomor
row. The rainouts stacked up dou
bleheaders at San Antonio and Hous
ton.

CHICAGO (AP)—Bob Zuppke’s 
future as a big-time football coach 
hung in the balance Tuesday.

The University of Illinois trustees 
met in Chicago to study and pos
sibly clear up the school’s muddled 
athletic affairs.

The school’s athletic department 
has been in a state of unrest ever 
since the feud between Zuppke and 
Athletic Director ‘Wendell S. Wil
son came to light in 1938. Wilson 
obtained Zuppke’s resignation three 
years ago, but the trustees refused 
to accept it.
Grange Sues Wilson

Harold (Red) Grange, most fam
ous pupil during Zuppke’s 28-year 
regime at Illinois, charged last week 
that Wilson had intered to become 
head coach himself in 1938 if Zuppke 
was let out. Grange also stated Wil
son offered him a job as an assist
ant coach at his old school. Grange 
strongly advocated the retention of 
Zuppke.

Wilson denied Grange’s charge 
Sunday and counter-charged that 
the former grid star was one of a 
group trying to oust him as ath
letic director.

Grange tossed more fuel on the 
fire Monday by suing Wilson for 
$50,000, charging the athletic di
rector with issuing a “malicious, 
false, slanderous and defamatory” 
statement which “greatly injured” 
Grange’s reputation.

Zivic Is Winner 
Over Challenger

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—After two 
years of tussling, the score between 
Fritzie Zivic and Johnny BaFoara 
stands at two to two.

Zivic, welterweight champion from 
Pittsburgh, beat out a unanimous 
decision over the Chicagoan Mon
day night in a 12-round, bout be
fore 4,100 who paid a net of $5,345 
at Philadelphia Gardens.

Zivic weighed 150 1/4 to Bar
bara’s 152 3/4.

Big Foxbrough Hopes To 
Upholid Traidition Of Kin

NEW YORK (AP)—A big Jiorse 
named Foxbrough will be running 
up at Suffolk Downs Wednesday in 
an effort to prove he’s an exception 
to the rule that horses, like hu
mans, seldom are able to follow in 
the footsteps of a celebrated brother 
or sister.

Foxbrough, owned by \Villiam 
Woodward, chairman of the Jock
ey Club, is a son of Sir Gallahad 
3rd-M3arguerite. That means he’s 
a brother of Gallant Fox, which won 
$328,165, and Fighting Fox, whose 
earnings came to $122,000. iTie lat
est of the Foxes is headed for the 
$100,000-mark, and will be there 
soon if he can win the $50,800 Mass
achusetts Handicap Wednesday.

Fighting Fox won that race two 
years ago and that’s why it means 
so much to Foxbrough’s record if he 
comes through.

Whirlaway Gets Ready 
For $55,000 Arlington

CHICAGO (AP) — Whirlaway, 
Warren Wright’s king of the three- 
year-olds, prepared Tuesday for the 
$55,000 Arlington classic July 26 
with a workout in a $5,000 special 
event.

Opposing the speedy Calumet 
Farm winner of the Kentucky Der
by, Preakness and Belmont classic 
will be Cadmium, To a Tee, Daily 
Trouble and possibly Bushwacker.

WORN-OUT ALUMINUM 
IS ADMISSION AT RACE

SALEM, N. H. (AP)—Any worn- 
out aluminum pot or pan will ad
mit the owner or carrier to the 
opening program of Rockingham 
Park’s 18-day summer race meeting 
on next Monday, General Manager 
Lon Smith announced Tuesday.

He said that ancient utensils of 
metal, so vitally important to pro
duction for national defense, would 
be accepted in lieu of the customaiy 
50-cent admission fee and turned 

over to a government agency.

Golf Tournamenl 
Officials Expect 
Quartel Of Stars

Top Texan golfers—Harry Tood 
of Dallas, Reynolds Smith and J. T. 
Hammett of Breckenridge, and War
ren Cantrell of Abilene, are ex
pected to shoot in the annual Mid
land Country Club invitation tourn
ament, Aug. 1, 2 and 3.

Todd won the Midland event last 
year, defeating Cantrell, in a hot 
finals’ match. Both strokers have 
assured Gaither Nowell, Midland 
pro, they would be on hand this 
year.

Hammett, who is blistering Texas 
courses this summer, his finest sea
son, and Smith, one of the state’s 
best golfers, are almost certain en
tries.

Qualifying dates are July 28 
through August 1. The barbecue and 
Calcutta pool is slated the night of 
Aug. 1 at the clubhouse.

Five hundred dollars in prizes will 
go to the championship and other 
flight winners. The first six flights 
will have 18-hole matches. The 
lower flights will list 9-hole hiatches.

Flashes Of Life
By The Associated Press
Goat Trouble
NEWTON, N. C.—Police Chief L. 

B. Beal received an urgent call.
A billy goat, perched on a fender, 

had dined on the fabric top of a 
woman’s automobile.

But the matter was settled ami
cably. The goat’s owner, another 
woman, said she’d sell him and 
pay for the damage.

Balloon Billets-Doux
FORT SHERIDAN, 111. — T h e  

marksmanship of ROTC cadets fir
ing machine guns at rubber balloons 
in anti-aircraft drill left something 
to be desired.

“The Sheridan,” the post news
paper, says this was the reason: 
Lonely cadets were attaching notes 
to the balloons asking “lovely ladies 
hereabouts” to write them.

Confining Vacation 
CHICAGO — Edwin Peterson is 

spending his three week vacation 
in jail at his own request.

He came to court owing $64 in 
support payments to his divorced 
wife but explained he could pay 
nothing because he had spent his 
money treating tipplers.

“Now I want to be cured,” he 
added. “Last time I was there,, 
they fixed me up for a long time, 
but I need it again.”

Judge Michael Feinberg sentenced 
him to three weeks on a contempt 
of court charge.

Texas Company Takes 
Early Lead In Loop 
Beating Independents

The Texas Company jumped into 
an early lead in the city softball 
league with a thrilling 7-6 win over 
Independents Monday night. South
ern Ice won from Sewell Motor of 
Odessa by forfeit.

Texas and Independents battled 
it out in a hair-raiser. Carrell 
singled in the last of the final 
inning to score Beatty from third 
with the winning counter.

The Texans had a 6-3 advantage 
going into the seventh and final 
frame. The Independents rallied and 
tied the score. Then Texas put on 
the “Frank Mlerriwell” finish. Beat
ty and Walker got on base. Hart 
popped out and McClure flew out. 
Carrell stepped up and smashed a 
single to score Beatty and untie the 
6-6 stalemate.

The Sewell Motors ten arrived too 
late to play Southern Ice a regula- 
til. The two clubs staged a prac
tice set-to for several innings.

So&baU
I'uesday Night Games

Central Pharmacy vs. John P. 
Howe. 7 p. m.

Mackey Motors vs. Wilson Dry 
Goods. 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday Night Games
John P. Howe vs. Merchant’s 

Girls. 7 p. m.
All-star game with Monahans. 

8:30 p. m.

/  j m
* //l\
he went fo

F O f ^ ' C L A S S E S
C R A W F O R .D  HOTEL
A M O L A N D *  P H O N E  I7t3

BEFORE YOU BUY SEE THE

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
123 No. Main Phone 735

Trade In Your Used Furniture
Highest prices allowed for your used furniture on the purchase 

of New Furniture of All Kinds
Taylor-Made Innerspring Mattresses Venetian Blinds

Room Size Linoleum Rugs Inlaid Linoleum

WESTEBN FURNITUBE CO.
J. C. Pogue— Frank Flournoy

201 s o .  MAIN PHONE 451

It's the Quality That
Mokes the Difference

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

AND
WALL PAPERS

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 West Texas Phone 48

S P E C I A L
Suits and

Ladies' Plain Dresses 3 9
PETBOLEDH CLEAHERS

CLEAN ED  & PRESSED 
CASH & CA RRY

N EXT TO  YU C C A

INSURE-TO HAKE SURE 
OR SECURE" ^Webster

The insurance we sell meets this 
definition. Investigate. Phone us.

Insure With

SPARKS & BARRON
First Notional Bonk Building
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By Wm. E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority
The world championships will 

be at stake in the 15th annual sum
mer tournament of the American 
Contract Bridge League at Asbury 
Park, N. J., in August. These are 
the Masters Pair event and the 
Masters Teams-of-Pour.

The team event is straight knock
out; that is, the teams are paired 
against each other like the players 
in a tennis tournament, and the 
lo.ser of each dual is eliminated.

4 Q
V 653  
♦ Q J 9 8 7 5 

J 8 5
A K  J 10 
V J 9 
4  10 6 4 2 
^  10 7 6 4

A 8 7 6 4 
V K 10 8 7 2 
♦ A
4^K Q 2

A A 9 5 3 2 
V A Q 4 
^ K 3 
4li A 9 3

Duplicate—None vul. 
South West North East
1 4̂  Pass 2 ♦ 2 V
Double Pas* Pass Pass

Opening— A A. 15

Scoring is cumulative, like that of 
rubber bridge except that rubbers 
are not played. Instead of the rub
ber bonus, there are premiums for 
making part score or game in one 
hand.

In the early knockout matches 
the teams play about 32 boards. The 
calibre of the competition being 
what it is, there is little variance in 
the scores made by the two teams 
on most of Uie boards. The match 
is often decided by a few “swing” 
boards, where the accidents of bid
ding or play break in favor of one 
team.

Today’s hand is a typical swing 
hand, from the 1940 tournament. 
East’s two-heart bid was promptly 
doubled, by South. After taking 
the spade ace. South gave North 
a spade ruff. When South got in 
again on the first trump lead, he 
gave North another spade ruff. 
Four trump tricks, the ace of spades 
and two clubs/ set the contract two 
tricks, 300 points.

The teammates of this East-West 
pair, sitting North-South at the 
other table of the match, got into 
three no trump and went down two. 
Declarer could not guess the dia
mond break. When West turned up 
with a second stopper in the suit, 
the North hand was good for two 
diamond tricks and nothing else. 
The total swing against this team, 
400 points, was more than the mar
gin of its final loss on 32 boards.

T U E S D A Y
6:00—W ythe W illiam s, MBS
6:.30— Ned Jordon, Secret A gt., MBS
7:15— From  M exico City, MBS
7:25—M usical Interlude, AIBS
7:30— Ravina Park Concert, MBS
8:00— Leland Stowe, MBS
8:15— Y our D efense R eporter, MBS
8:30— T o Be Announced, MBS
8:45— Ram ona Tune Tw isters, MBS
0:00— Jim m y Joy ’ s Orch., MBS
0:30— Duke E llington ’ s Orch.
0:45— Jan Garber’ s Orch., MBS 

10:35— Russ M organ’s Orch., MBS 
11:00--H enry K in g ’ s Orch, MBS 
11:30— Skinnay Ennis’ Orch., MBS

W E D N E S D A Y
6:00—M usic, W estern Style 
6:80— Dawn Parade 
7:30— News, TSN  
7:45— Chapel Singers 
8:00— News, TSN 
8:05—M usical Interlude 
8:15— John A gnew , Organist, MBS 
8:30— Singing Strings, M BS 
8:45—W h at’s D oing Around Midland 
9:00— B. S. B ercovici, M BS 
9:15— M elody Strings, MBS 
9:30— Songs o f a Dream er, TSN  
9:45— E asy A ces, TSN 

10:00— N eighbors, TSN  
10:15— Our Gal Sunday, TSN  
10:30— L ove Songs o f Today, TSN  
11:00— News, TSN 
11:05— M usical Interlude 
11:15— Helen Holden, Govt. Girl, MBS 
11:30— Front P age Farrell, MBS 
11:45— Man on the Street 
12:00— N ews & M arket R eports, TSN  
12:15— Luncheon M elodies 
12:30— T o be Announced, MBS 
12:45— W ayne W est, Songs, MBS 
1:00— A P  News Bulletins, MBS 
1:05— M usical Interlude, MBS 
1:15— Emil Flindt, V arsity  Crew, MBS 
1:45— T o Be A nnounced, MBS 
1:55— U P News Bulletins, MBS 
2:00— Shatter Parker & Circus, MBS 
2:1.5— D orothy S. Hum phries, MBS 
2:30— The Johnson Fam ily, M BS 
2:45— Harold Turner, P ianist, MBS 
3:00— N ews & M arket Reports, TSN  
3:15— “ Som ething for H eadache’ ’
3:30— Jack Curren, Songs, MBS
3:45— Safety  H ints
4:00— A P  News Bulletins, MBS
4:05— Paul D ecker’ s Orch., MBS
4:15— R oy de W olfe, Pianist
4:30— Songs by L ow ry Kohler, MBS
4:45— L est W e F orget
5:00— Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS
5:15— T o  Be Announced, MBS
5:30— Buddy Cole’ s Orch.,
5:45— Sport Cast

K R L H
Now
On

1230
Kilocycles

OPM Experiments In 
Aluminum Collection

MADISON, Wis. (UP)—Here in 
Dane county the federal Office of 
Production Management has under
taken an experiment in collection of 
scrap aluminum.

Citizens searched their kitchens, 
pantries and attics for old aluminum 
pots, pans, ash trays and similar 
articles which could be melted for 
use in airplane construction.

By coincidence, Dane county is 
the site of another defense experi
ment which also may make the 
aluminum situation less pressing. 
Scientists at the U. S. Forest Prod
ucts laboratory here are perfecting 
a wood product which they say is 
lighter than aluminum—yet as 
tough as steel. So far, they have 
discovered no reason why it may 
not be used in airplane manufac
ture in place of aluminum.

Forest Products technicians have

Ward County Audilor 
Tenders Resignation

MONAHANS (Special)—Kenneth 
Clark, county auditor for Ward 
County since his appointment in 
November, 1937, has tendered his 
resignation to District Judge J. A. 
Drane to become effective on Aug. 
1.

Prior to his appointment as audi
tor, Clark was assistant cashier of 
the Citizens State Bank at Barstow. 
His successor has not been named.

dubbed the new substance “com- 
pregnated wood.” The name is de
rived from the fact that the wood 
receives its peculiar q u a 1 i t ie s 
through processes of compression 
and impregnation.

Funny Business

Side Glances

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zimmerman of 

Port Worth are guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Prager. Mrs. 
Zimmerman is Mr. Prager’s sister.

Mrs. Ruth Guion of Lampasas 
visited Mrs. Ruth Ram.sel here 
briefly on Sunday.

Mrs. E. P. Edwards of Odessa 
was a visitor in Midland Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Holmsley and Mi'S; 
Louise Hill of Abilene have gone 
to Ruidoso, N. M'., on a vacation 
trip.

Mrs. J. E. Turner and Miss Char
line Hudson of San Angelo return

ed Monday from San Antonio where 
they spent the weekend as guests 
of Lieut. Charles Carvman and Mrs. 
Carvman at Randolph Field.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Lamb for the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Morrow a n d  children, 
James and Norma Jean of Mona
hans; Mr. and Mrs. Euel Lamb and 
children, Betty and Bobbie of Black- 
well, Okla.; Mrs. W. N. Lamb of 
Greenwood, Ark.; and Mrs. Jessie 
May Lamb and daughter, Rodna 
May, of Odessa.

Wyatt C. Hedrick, Port Worth ar
chitect, was a business visitor in 
Midland Tuesday.

Seabron G5vyn and family of San 
Antonio are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Gwyn.

Congressman Doubts 
Effectiveness Of Sax

WASHINGTON, (UP) — Experi
ments by Leopold Stokowski with 
mobile bands to accompany the 
army into battle have raised doubts 
in one congressman’s mind about 
how effectively a saxophone player 
would able to frighten the enemy.

Rep. George H. Bender, R., O., 
told the«houss that Stokowski, lead
er of the Philadelphia symphony 
orchestra, apparently is at work 
“figuring out some kind of tank” 
that will carry the new band.

“Picture the possibilities,” he 
said.

“As the tank dips into a sharp 
and unexpected hollow, the- cries of 
anquish from the perturbed saxo
phone players would probably 
frighten the enemy to a quick and 
decisive retreat, unless the soldiers

Wool Pro(duction In 
May To New Heights
ther, Mrs. W. E. WyckoffMrs. Hay-

BOSTON (AP)—Production activ
ity in the wool textile industry 
reached new heights in May, the 
National Association of Wool Man
ufacturers reported Tuesday.

It asserted 3,700 employees were 
added to the working forces in wool 
textile mills raising the number so 
employed to 189,000.

Anolyzing statistics of the Bureau 
of Census, the association said that 
in May, for the first time on record, 
consumption of raw wool in the 
United States amounted to more 
than 10,000,000 scoured pounds per 
week.

themselves would first throw up 
their guns in anguish to shut their 
ears.”

D EFEN SE auiz
! K. Has the Government set a 
j quota to be raised through the sales 
: of Defense Savings Bonds?
I A. No; there is no quota and no 
1 lime limit. The Defense Savings 
j program is to be a continuing ef- 
! fort, and both Defense Bonds and 
! Stamps should be purchased stead- 
j ily and regularly.
1 Q. Are “Baby Bonds” still avail- 
! able, or have they been replaced by 
Defense Savings Bonds?

I A. The Series E Defense Bond is 
j substantially the same as the Pre- 
! vious series popularly known as 
i “Baby Bonds”.
' Note: To purchase Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest post 
office or bank.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VAVV yAw /”"! Ai^ SEBASTIAN' 
[^ST. BERNARDjOER ALPlNE. SUfDB 

FOR MRS. H ERKIM ER-BUSS,OER  
RICH OLD SQUIRREU MEAN 
LADY ̂  WHO U FFS  IN O E R  
jO iN Tv^ X MBAN H O U S E ^ O N  
DER. ODDER SID E FROM O E R  
LA KE YET/u.^  (30T AN E)CTRY 
ONE OF THEM  R O PES YOU'RE 
SMOKINS,
M IDGET '

YEAH, H ERE'S ONE/ DlO  
YOU SAY YOU CAME FROM  

A LON(S LINE OF GWlSS 
ST. B ER N A R D S

THIS d o u b l e -  
t a l k in g  WALRUS IS A S  
PHONY AS A STA G E  
BLITZA RO / WONDER
w hat's  His  R A C K ET*

A

T” l5 f , \\\>i..........  ......... _
COPR, mi 8V NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFP,

i s n 't  
THAT THE FACE 
THE MATOR SA'W 
AT THE WlNDO\N?,

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM ’!
H A -H A -H A . '  YOU'D OF  

l a u g h e d  YOUR H E A D O F F  — 
THEV'RE OETTIM’ UP AM OUT
FIT THEY GALL TH ' STATE- 
O U A R D S  AM ' A  GUV WHO'D 
BEEM IM THE A R M Y FIFTEEN  
Y E A R S  W A S  T H ’ BIG LAUO.H- 
HE MIADE sSO M A N Y  M IS 
T A K E S  IM DRILL t h a t  
HE H AD E V E R Y B O D Y  
LAUOHIM’ THEIR.
H E A D S  O F F /

THAT’S  NOTH IMS To  
LAUGH A T -I T 'S  TOO 
PATHETIC/ HE CAN’T 

GET THE OLD STY LE  
DRILLS OUT O F  HIS  
MIM D A N D  EV EN  A  
YO K EL L E A R N S  TH E  
NEW TH IN G S FASTER.' 

B A s A  V E T -H E 'S  BE 
TH IM K*JG  OF JOIN  

I N G - I ’D LIKE T o  
G O  D O W N  A N D  
WATCH TH EM

T. M. REO. O; S. PAT. OPF.
COPR. 1941 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. THE COMEDIANS ' J'.PVYlLLIAM3 

________________1 - l S  )

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

“I wish I could wear tennis rdiorts just once without you 
giving a long, loud whistle— people wear them all the 

time now, you know!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Ferguson

EOE. E V E R Y
/ V i A R R I B D

A \ A N
A D A M T T E D  T O

T M IS E E
^ Ih U G r L -r E

/ \ A E M  
A R E

A D A M T T E D .

R M IL  A D EL.PH  l/X
B/A SEB/A LL- TE/A AA , 

|(N TM E 1_A&T F IET E E N I  
Y E A R S , HAS F=INISHED 
L A S T  7 ^ / y ^ A ^ ^ r
s e v e n  TH /̂ CP<Y/R 
s i x t h , FIFTH,AND FOURTH,

T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

'  COPR. 1941 BY NEA SER V ICE. INC.

PREU3HT <SOlN<S BV OAR. 
IS A SHIf='/V\ENr./ r=REISHr 
OOIN& BV SH IR  IS" A  

OARGOrSAYS W A MCAFEE 
A L T O O M A , RA n.

NEXT: The count who preferred to be a peasant.

L\<i.W--TVMRTY <AY

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE
YEAH. WE'VE DEEM THRU A  HEAP 

<y TROUBLE TOCSETHEF, OLD WASH 
THEY \AWD I .  BUT I  NEVER SAW SUCH 

SEEM \ A  RESTLESS, 6 VPSy-F00TED FELLA 
TO 6E A \ IN MV UFE. I  WAS JUST WONDERING 
PERFECT I HOW LOWS HE’LL BE CONTENT TO 
match a .  punch a  TIME-CLOCK

ALLEY OOP
r .................... ...—
HMMM...TELL ME,WA<=5 HE 
eHORT AMD RACTHER 
STOUT... BLACK BROVOS 
MEETING OVER A

Long  g h a r p

Bv V. T. HAMLIN
EH ?  DID I  GEE THE.IR 
LEADER*? AYE, AND I  
NEVER WANT TO MEET 

UP WITH HIM AGAIN.' 
THE BLACK-BEARDED 

DEVIL

RED RYDER
, TriERE’5 S L iH  NOW, R E P '“
* ANP FRon HI5 5H ILE , HE5  

WON AGAIN AT CSA^^^LING

By FRED HARMAN

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSER

DR- WILEY IS GONNA  
USE IT ON EXPERIMENT
AL w o r k / HE'S GONNA 
T r y  s o m e  id e a s  o n
M E FIR ST— - a n d  IF 1

. START WALKIN'-------
OH, BOY/
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS
RATES AN D  INFORM ATION J

j&ATBS:
S« a word a day.
4o a word two days.
6o a word thre« days.

ICNIMUM charges:
1  day 26o. 
t days SOa 
S days 6O0.

iCASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be Inserted. 

CLA.SSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 8 p. m.. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

*FROPER classifications of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

XRRORS appearing In ciassified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
hrst Insertion.

FURTHER Information will be given 
eladly by calllne- f  o r  2.

Personal 3

MADAM RUSSELL: Past, present 
and future. Business affairs. Read
ings daily. 204 E. Wall St.

(106-6)
TRAILER house camp; lights and 

water furnished; 3 miles west of 
airport. Rountree Cafe and Gro
cery.

(108-18)

Lost and Found 7

LOST: Rose gold Elgin wrist v/atch 
with brown leather strap; reward. 
Billie Brown, phone 656.

(107-3)

LOST
REPORTER-TELEGRAM c a r r i e r  

route and collection book; very 
i m p o r t a n t  to newspaper boy. 
Please return to

Reporter-Telegram
(108-3)

LOST: Scottie pup, 8 months old, 
“Laddie” ; black with brown, white 
throat; reward. Phone 676.

(108-3)
LOST: White English bulldog. Call 

1066. Reward.
( 110- 1)

LOST: Female Springer Spaniel; 
brown and white; reward. Phone 
657.

(110-3)

Help Wanted - 9
WANTED newspaper solicitors for 

afternoon daily; men or women; 
nearby towns; no local work. Ap
ply circulation manager. Report
er-Telegram.

WANTED
TWO carrier salesmen for Reporter- 

Telegram city routes; must come 
well recommended, have bicycles, 
and over fourteen years old. Ap
ply Circulation Department.
The Reporter-Telegram

(109-3)

Situations Wonted 10
MIDDLE aged refined white lady 

desires work as companion or care 
of aged. Phone 696-M.

(108-6)

Room and Board 11

NICELY furnished large southeast 
bedroom; twin beds; close in; ex
cellent meals. 506 North Marien- 
field, phone 351-J.

(108-tf)

RENTALS

Bedrooms 12

CLEAN attractive bedroom in brick 
home. Phone 1046, 714 W. Storey.

(102-tf)

SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining 
bath; convenient to phone; for 
one or two men. Call 480-W.

(102-tf)

GARAGE bedroom with bath'; two 
blocks from Petroleum Building. 
217 West Tennessee, phone 271.

(102-tf)

COOL room; private entrance; twin 
beds with innerspring mattresses. 
For 2 men; 1306 S. Loraine.

(106-tf)

LARGE comfortable front bedroom; 
close in; private bath. 310 North 
Carrizo.

(107-tf)

FRONT bedroom with private en
trance; convenient to bath. 710 
North Main, phone 740-J.

(108-3)

UPSTAIRS bedroom, adjoining bath; 
for two men. Phone 1769-W, 810 
West Tennessee.

(108-tf)

FRONT bedrooms; adjoining bath; 
innerspring mattress; couple or 
two men. 707 West Tennessee, 
phone 387-W.

(109-tf)

TWO south bedrooms; private en
trance; adjoining bath; close in. 
605 North Weatherford.

(109-3)
NICE cool south bedroom for two 

gentlemen. 523 West New York.
(llO-tf)

GARAGE room; newly built; 404 N. 
Pecos. Phone 1461.

(110-3)

Furnished Apartments 14

NICE clean rooms and apartments; 
reasonable; close in. 321 South 
Baird, phone 1098-W.

(83-tf)
LARGE cool 2-room furnished 

apartment; adults; 1104 North 
Main.

(104-tf)
NICE two room furnished apart

ment; couple only. Apply 407 N. 
Colorado at south apartment.

(108-tf)
TWO room furnished apartment; 

adults only; bills paid; no pets. 
614 West Missouri.

(108-3)
UPSTAIRS apartment; couple only. 

201 East Michigan.
(108-tf)

FURNISHED garage apartment; 
utilities paid. 2001 West Texas.

(108-tf)

Houses 16

FOR RENT: Two 5-room houses, 
one 2-room, unfurnished. 301 N. 
Big Spring.

(108-3)

HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Puzzle
S1 Pictured [JJO H N p Ih I i, L 1

leaping 1 E ul In 0 N
mammal. P E rJId 0 N

8 It is found in 
Australia 
and New

12 Also.
13 Genus of 

evergreens.
15 Chest bone,
16 Office.
17 Pertaining to 

the cheek.
18 Particle,
20 Unit.
21 Abilities.
23 Ocean.
24 Plural 

pronoun,
25 Boggy land.
26 To sup.
28 South Caro

lina (abbr.).
29 Dispatches.
31 Prickle.
33 Speeded.
35 Wine cup.
37 Professed 

opinions.
39 Exploit.
40 He eats — —£

nS][i B Q S S S S g ]  B

42 Pace.
43 Footed vase. 
45 Mystic

syllable.
47 Sour plum.
48 Musical note.
49 Chaos,
50 Young dog.
52 Bone.
53 Spruce,
55 To publish.
57 It carries its

young in a 
stomach------ .

58 Triangular 
sail.

60 Kind of 
helmet.

61 To glide away 
VERTICAL

2 To make 
amends.

3 Snout.
4 Obtained.
5 To send back.
6 Verbal.
7 Lubricated.
8 Stocking 

strap.
9 God of wai

10 Insects’ eggs.
11 Trees.

Verb.
It has a 
strong or
------ tail.
It belongs to 
the genus

To care for. 
Ketch.
12 inches
(Pl.).
Mariners.
To contem
plate.
Salt.
Curse.
Network.
Fumigator.
Mother.
Puts back in 
school.
To fall 
forward.
Duty.
Wall painting 
Fastidious. -  
Fiber plant. 
Queer.
Fiber knots. 
Father. 
Northeast 
(abbr.).

|l
L___

2 3 4 n 6 7 M8

□ ~ 14

lb
/

TT~

'20
i y □

126

3 4

!34

135- 36

40

43

157

44

149

53 54

41

4f> 47

50 51 51

S5 56 z n
58 ' 59

6\
15

Furnished Houses 17
FURNISHED six room house; also 

three bedrooms, three blocks from 
Petroleum Bldg. 214 South Big 
Spring.

(108-3)

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
USED Frigidaire beverage coolers, 

cheap. Household Supply Co. See 
Bill Green.

(107-6)
ONE well-balanced, well-built two- 

wheel trailer; will sell cheap. 
Phone 24 or 366.

(108-3)
SLIP COVERS, d r a p e r i e s ,  bed 

spreads expertly made. Ruth 
Rmith, 115 South Main, phone 
1646.

(108-6)

Wonted To Buy 26

WANTED to buy: Radio operator’s 
bug. Call B. J. at Mackey Motors.

(108-2)

Pets 35
COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale. 

2000 West Brunson.
(108-6)

BLACK male registered Cocker 
Spaniel pups, 3 months old. Phone 
1359.

(108-3)
TWO beautifully marked registered 

Collie puppies: reasonable. Mid
land Small Animal Hospital.

(109-tf)

BUSINESS SERVICE

Mottress Renovating 47
MATTRESS work; new and used 

furniture; furniture storage. City 
Mattress Factory, 115 South Main, 
Phone 1646.

I (7-18)

Business Opportunities 49
AM interested in selling one half 

interest in paying business here in 
Midland; r e a s o n  for selling, 
haven’t sufficient capital to oper
ate. Write Box 128, Reporter-Tele
gram.

(108-3)

AUTOM OBILES
Used Cars 54
FOR SALE: Good 1939 Pontiac 6 

coupe; cheap; radio, heater, good 
tires; $60 down. 407 North Colo
rado after 5:30.

(110-3)

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 61

1100 WEST KENTUCKY
LARGE beautiful corner lot; electric 

well; three rooms and garage; im
mediate delivery.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106

(110-4)

15c In City Limits
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B
Two for 25c

Yaenum Cleaner 
Bargains

The best makes new. All 
makes used, many like new. 
Take in cleaners, sewing ma
chines, typewriters, a d d i n g  
machines, gasoline, good rugs 
or what have you. The larg
est Vacuum Cleaner business 
in the west.

G. Blain Luse
Phone 74

Services ALL M A K E S  of 
cleaners in 10 towns for pa
trons of Texas Electric Service 
Co. Why not yours?

Hold Everything!

"Okay, Sarge, I’m ready for that tank practice!’

Houses for Sale 61

SIX-ROOM HOUSE
WELL located; paved street; only 

five blocks north of schools; really 
worth the money. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106

(110-4)

FOB SALE OR TRADE 
ATTRACTIVE W ICH ITA FALLS 

COTTAGE
PRACTICALLY new five-room 
frame cottage; has large living room 

and dining room. Two south bed
rooms and bath with shower. Gar
age, back yard fenced. Will trade 
for Midland residence or will sell. 
Only small down payment neces
sary. Write Box 127 Reporter- 
Telegram.

(106-tf)

BUILD IN RIDGLEA
MIDLAND’S newest and most sen

sibly restricted addition; only six 
blocks north of schools; will fur
nish the lot and build your home; 
only 10% cash required. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106

(110-4)

FOR SALE: Well-located dwelling; 
five rooms and bath downstairs; 
bedroom, play room, bath upstairs; 
double garage; servants quarters 
with bath; pretty grounds; imme
diate possession; terms arranged; 
will veneer with rock or brick. 
Mims & Crane, phone 24.

(108-3)

SIX-ROOM HOUSE
TO be completed August 15th; only 

$500 cash, balance $36 monthly.
BARNEY GRAFA

203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106
(110-4)

FOR SALE or trade: 12-unit tour
ist court; cost $10,000; on High
way 80, Odessa; 13-room boarding 
house; 6-room house; 2-room 
house; on three lots; $19,000 value; 
will trade one or both for stock 
farm or small ranch. Pool & Pool, 
Box 667, Odessa.

(108-7)

FOR SALE at bargain: 18-foot fac
tory built house trailer. Mr. Wells 
at Pagoda Pool. -

(109-3)

AcreOges for Sole 66

THREE to 20 acre tracts on high
way adjoining city limits; will sell 
on terms to suit. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. — Pjione 106

(110-4)
FIVE room furnished frame house; 

near schools; $2,650. Phone 643-J.
(110-3)

LOCAL TRANSFER
Crating and Shipping

W. C. TATON
Phone 254

’ 5°” Per Month
Buys a

N E W  F E N C E
Phone 149

A. & L Honsing & Lumber Co.
**Alwayi at Yaur Sarvlea"

For Better Pictures Phone 7

T I F F I N  P H O T O
By Appointment— Anywhere— Any Time

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. (AP)— (U. S. 
Dept. Agr.)—Cattle 2,800; calves 
1,200; all classes fairly active, fully 
steady; common to medium beef 
steers and yearlings 7.00-9.25, good 
and choice steers and yearlings 9,75- 
12.00; beef cows 6.25-7.50; common 
to choice killing calves 7.25-10.75; 
few vealers to 11.00; choice stocker 
steer calves 10.00-12.00.

Hogs 1,300; market opened steady 
to 5c higher; good and choice 180- 
280 lb. 10.95-11.00, top 11.00.

Sheep, 2,500; all classes fully 
steady; medium and good slaughter 
spring lambs 8.25-10.00, few year
lings 7.25-75, , aged wethers 5.25 
down, ewes 4.00 down; stocker spring- 
lambs 7.00-8.00.

Wool
BOSTON (AP) — (U. S. Dept. 

Agr.)—Fine and half-blood terri
tory wools were receiving a fair 
demand 'Tuesday from some mills 
that have new government contracts 
for worsted goods. Graded Fi’ench- 
combing length fine territory wools 
were sold at prices ranging from $1 
to $1.05, scoured basis. Graded half- 
blood territory wools .brfiugh $1.01 
to $1.03, scoured basis, for staple- 
combing lengths and 98 cents to $1, 
scoured basis, for French-combing 
lengths.

Stocks
NEW YORK (AP)—Closing prices 

of the fifteen most active stocks 
Tuesday:
Coihwlth & Sou .....................  1/2
Pepsi Cola ................................29 5/8
Socony Vac .............................. 9 3/4
Graham Paige ........................  13/16
N Y Central .........................:-.13 1/4
Wilson & Co..............................  6
Radio .........................................  4 1/8
Int Pap & P o w ..........................17 5/8
Reo- Motors Ct ........................  1 1/8
South Pac ................................ 12 1/2
Sou Ry ......................................14 1/2
Atl Cst Line ............................ 24
Del Lack & W ........................  4 3/8
South Ry Pf ............................ 27 1/8
Anaconda .................................. 29 1/4

Cotton
NEW YORK (AP)—Cotton fu

tures closed Tuesday 20 to 24 points 
higher.

Rails And Specialties 
Dominate Activities

NEW YORK (AP)—Buyers put 
their bets on rails and specialties 
in Tuesday stock market and left 
many leaders to amble over a nar
rowly irregular course.

Farm implements and an assort
ment of senior issues were in the 
front ranks from the start. Steels 
and motors did better after a poor 
get-away although most eventually 
faltered. Rubbers,, aircrafts, oils, 
utilities and coppers never made any 
real headway.

Transfers anproximated 700,000 
shares verus 563,830 the day before.

LOCAL &  LONG  
DISTANCE MOVING  

Bonded— Insured 
Storage &  Packing
PHONE 400

AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY

S A L E
STARTS 1:3D

Broadcast Over KRLH  
1:45 to 2:15

Highest Prices Paid For Stock

TEXAS
CATTLE SALES, Inc.
J. C. Miles— ^Props.— Earl Ray

SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN CONVOY
BY A. W. O'BRIEN C O P Y R IG H T , 1941, 

N EA  S E R V IC E , IN C .

Y E S T E R D A Y : L ieutenant R o l
lins, aboard troopship T  9 . thinks  
pleasan tly  o f the attractiv e  nurse 
he m et settiiijB: on the boat. R o l
lins is called  to the office o f  Col
onel Stephenson, officer in com 
m and o f troops, and .strict orders 
fo r  ooilduct o f sentries are issned  
to him . L ater that n igh t he sees 
a  ligh t on “ A ”  deck. H e m oves  
cautiously to  the spot, sees a 
shadovry form . D raw in g his re
vo lver, he barks an orders “ H a lt! 
L ift your bands-~-higIt!“

He 4; «
TRYIN G  TO REMEMBER

CHAPTER III
J^IEUTENANT ROLLINS heard 

a little gasp of surprise, but 
the shadow stopped with arms 
raising slowly.

“Please don’t shoot,” came a 
voice unmistakably feminine, “ I 
promise not to move an inch.”

A horrible sensation of having 
made a fool of himself swept over 
the officer. As he ro'se, rather 
shamefacedly, from his awkward 
position on the stairs, he dreaded 
to see the girl’s face— could it be 
THE' nurse?'

It was.
“ Sorry' to frighten you, Sister,” 

he apologized, “ but it’s very late 
and . . . ”

“ That’s all right,” she replied 
curtly. “ I realize fully that it is 
after hours, but I just couldn’t 
sleep and thought a few breaths 
of fresh air would help. You may 
report me and . . . ”

Rollins felt his face reddening. 
“Oh now, just a minute . . . ” 

He made a feeble attempt at 
showing his good-natured side, 
“ I ’m not trying to get any charm
ing person such as yourself re
ported. I was merely trying to 
track down somebody flashing a 
light up here . . . ”

The nurse seemed to freeze.
“ Oh that,” she gave a short 

forced laugh. “ I guess it was I. 
I tried stealing a puff of a cigaret, 
but even that is evidently enough 
to bring you fellows dashing up 
fully armed.”

Rollins was nettled but he 
swallowed his pride. Taking her 
by the arm he guided her to the 
nearest door, opened it and waved 
her inside. She paused under a 
dull red corridor light and looked 
at him in some surprise.

“ Now what,” she asked coldly? 
“ Now have a cigaret!” Rollins 

smiled, pushing forward a pack
age.

She hesitated a split second, 
then took one. He snapped his 
lighter, taking advantage of the 
raised flame to examine her fea
tures. Yes, she was definitely 
pretty in a cultured sort of way.

She coughed abruptly. “ Good 
heavens,” she exclaimed looking 
at the cigaret, “ either the brand is

At three o’clock in the after
noon, the troopships began to 
move out to sea.

awful or I’m catching cold. Good 
night.”

Later, lying in his bunk and 
gratefully sipping the Scotch and 
water his snoring roommate had 
left for him, Rollins was letting 
his mind drift through the hap
pier side of the uncomfortable 
meeting. Suddenly he sat bolt 
upright.

^ Hi
TT hadn’t clicked in his befuddled 

mind at the moment but sub
consciously it had registered— in 
the flame of his lighter he had 
seen what an uncommonly large 
tip of cigaret she had wetted. And 
that cough— like a person puffing 
at her first cigaret!

He awoke unrefreshed to find 
the throbbing noise increasingly 
evident but the troopship still at 
the dock.

Steam was fully up and smoke 
rolled from the two funnels. There 
was the unmistakable atmosphere 
of last-minute preparations, and 
the captain’s bridge was a hive of 
activity.

Thousands of soldiers were jam
ming. the starboard side which 
faced the actual water leading 
down to the sea. At regular in
tervals freighters were steaming 
by. Evidently a huge mercantile 
convoy was leaving for some over- 
.seas destination.

A  few minutes befofe noon the 
last of the merchantmen went by 
— an insignificant but sea-tough
ened trawler. Although painted 
over, the letters on the bow of the 
trawler were visible to the troops.

“Ahoy, Loch Lomond!” some
body roared, and the troops burst 
into the gay Scottish tune. A 
window opened on the trawler’s 
bridge and a ruddy face appeared.

lips plainly moving in accompani
ment to the troops’ singing.

At 3 o ’clock in the afternoon, 
the troopships began to move, 
starting from the farthest inland 
dock. The bands of all units ap
peared on deck. There wasn’t a 
man below. The air was crisp and 
clear and bright sunshine basked 
the dramatic scene.

Tees and Rollins clapped one 
another on the back enthusias
tically. “ 'We’re off!” yelled the 
lieutenant. “ I was beginning to 
think it would never happen to 
us.”

Tees smiled. “ Oh, I thought we’d 
sail all right, but who would have 
thought it would be like this , . .”  
He made a sweeping gesture. “ I 
expected to slip out in the dark
ness with everything very hush- 
hush. Instead, the bands are play
ing, the boys are yelling and sing
ing their heads off. Just look over 
there!”

 ̂ ❖
'T'HE wind was beginning to howl 

off the endless ocean wastes. 
Sharp flecks of snow bit into red
dened cheeks and men dashed 
away to reappear with overcoats. 
Already a gray drabness was 
melting out the Nova Scotian 
coastline and the rolling swell was 
becoming more pronounced. Half
hearted jokes about seasickness 
began to circulate.

Suddenly, the whistle on “ T 9” 
began emitting a series of long 
and short blasts— it was the life
boat alarm signal!

Tees and Rollins, standing up 
near the pitching bow, looked at 
one another startled, then laughed 
outright:

“ It’s the lifeboat drill they 
warned us about!” yelled Tees as 
he started on the double for his 
boat station. Rollins was right be
hind him, but something on “ A” 
deck caught his eye. He slowed 
to a walk.

There was the nurse—the same 
one he had encountered last night 
on the deck. The lieutenant’s eye
brows knitted into a frown as he 
saw her evidently making no 
effort to dash for her boat station. 
She was peering intently through 
a pair of powerful binoculars at 
the battle cruiser from which the 
light flashes were coming.

Lieutenant Grego|-y Rollins was 
puzzled as he stood at his station. 
■Why the binoculars? Why the rapt 
interest that even a lifeboat alarm 
didn’t disturb?

But, most puzzling of all, where 
had he met the girl before their 
encounters aboard ship. It had 
been somewhere interesting and 
on some important occasion. But 
where and when?

(To Be Continued)

Attendance Large 
At Bible School

Attendance was 180 Tuesday for 
the second day of the two-weeks vo
cation Bible school in progress at 
the First Baptist Church. Enroll
ment, including pupils and instruc
tors, totaled 164.

John D. Matthews is principal of 
the school. All boys and girls from 
four through 16 years of age are in
vited to attend.

Automobile Accident 
Hurts Pecos Resident

SAN ANGELO (Special)—Traffic 
accidents here and in the area re- 
ulted in injuries to Paul Warren, 25, 
Pecos, who was injured in a two- 
truck collision 7 miles west of Mert- 
zon Monday afternoon, and Mrs. 
Johnny Grooms, who received lac
erations and other injuries when 
she was thrown against the wind
shield of an automobile driven by 
her husband in San Angelo.

Two Angeloans escaped serious in
jury when their automobiles collided 
at an intersection.

Midland Camera Club 
Plans Contest Entries

The Midland Camera Club was 
scheduled to meet at 8 p. m. Tues
day night on the mezzanine floor of 
Hotel Scharbauer to make plans for 
sponsoring entries in a national 
photography contest.

The club also will discuss plans 
for conducting a contest among 
Midland members.

Films were to be shown at the 
session.

•Answers To 
Cranium Crackers

Questions on Page 2

1. Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy, 
and Bud Abbott and Lou Costello 
are screen comedy teams.

2. Charles Mason and Jeremiah 
Dixon, two Englishmen, surveyed 
the line between Pennsylvania and 
Maryland, later to be taken as the 
dividing line between north and 
south in the U. S. Lewis and Clark 
were American explorers of the Pa
cific Northwest.

3. George Burns and Grade Al
len, and Fibber McGee and Molly 
are radio-screen comedians.

4. Gilbert and Sullivan were 
British musical comedy writers: 
Post and Gatty flew arou^id the 
world.

5. Amos and Andy, and Gene and 
Glenn are radio comedy teams.

CONDITION SATISFACTORY

Mrs. Bill Joyce, Midland, under
went an appendectomy Monday at 
Ryan Hospital. Her condition is 
satisfactory.

LOANS
FOR ALL
Building 
Repairs 

Easily Made

•  Painfing
•  New Roof
•  Build on a Room
•  Servant Quarters

Ask For Details

Biirlon-Lingo
Phone 58

Midland County Boys 
To A&M Short Course

Pour Midland County 4-H Club 
boys will leave early Wednesday for 
the Short Course at A&M. They 
are Delma Ray Bizzeil, Gene Jones, 
Clayte Graham, and Bill Pranks. 
They will attend the Short Course 
conferences and also enter as a 
team in the cattle judging.

County Agent I. O. Sturkie has al
ready gone to College Station and 
will meet the Midland boys on their 
arrival.

Mi(dlari(d Citizens Leave 
For Christian Meetings

Ray Gwyn left Monday for the 
Christian Adventure Camp at Ceta 
Canyon where he will be dean. Lois 
Terry, representative from the Mid
land Intermediate League, accom
panied him.

One hundred and fifty persons are 
expected to attend the camp from 
Lubbock and Sweetwater districts. 
Stressing Christian friendliness and 
neighborliness, the theme of the 
camp will be “My Neighbor and I.”

Gwyn will teach one of seven 
courses and also a guild in journal
ism.

KILL THOSE 
SCREW-WORMS

Wifh

INEST
RESH

LOWERS
RON
RONHOLD

MEMBER
FLORIST

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

MIDLAND 
FLORAL CO.

PHONE 1286 
1705 West Wall

The new formula prescribed 
by the U. S. Bureau of Ento
mology Bul|etin issued in 
Moy, 1941.

4-oz. Boftle . . . .  25c
8-oz. Bott'le . . . .  45c
Pint' Boftie . . . .  85c
Gallon Can . . . .  $3.75

(Handy Brush Free With 
One Gallon)

Or Sold In Bulk At:
Qt.$1.25;i/2-Gal. $2.00

Many ranchmen are using 
BLU-RIBUN SPRAY, sold ex
clusively at this store, in 
combatting lice, ear ticks, 
pink-eye, flies, screw-worms, 
wool worms, needle grass 
sores and other seasonable 
pests.

Per Gallon $ 2 .5 0

'The Stockman's Store'
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Faces— U. S. Defense Problems Election. . .
(Continued rrom page 1)

honorable Commissioner’s Court in 
and for Midland County, Texas, to 
call a local option election in and | 
for said Midland County, Texas, for ' 
the purpase of determining whether 
or not the sale of all alcoholic bev
erages shall be legalized in said Mid
land County, Texas, and to submit 
to the qualified voters in and for 
said Midland County, Texas, the 
following issue:

“For legalizing the sale of all 
alcoholic beverages”

“Against legalizing the sale of 
all alcoholic beverages.”
We, the undersigned, hereby rep

resent to your honorable court that 
we constitute more than 10 per cent 
of the qualified voters of said Mid
land County, taking the votes for 
governor at the last preceding gen
eral election as the basis for de
termining the qualified voters in 
said county, and we further repre
sent that there has not been an 
election held on said issue in said 
pohtical subdivision within a period 
of one year from the date of this 
petition.”

Commissioners called the precinct 
and county-wide election at the 
same time to save costs of individual 
elections, officials said.

Only 247 signatures to a petition 
were necessary to obtain the elec
tion.

New York’s fiery, photogenic Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia is putting his 
best faces forward in his new job of U. S. Director of Civilian Defense. 
The “man of many faces” made a few of his finest for the camera
man (see above, below) as he recently testified before a House Com

mittee in Washington.

United States Announces Important 
Agreement With Mexico To Purchase 
18-Months Surplus War Commodities

MEXICO CITY (AP)—The Unit
ed States has agreed to purchase 
from Mexico all her surplus war 
commodities for the next 18 months 
under terms considered here to con
stitute the most important United 
States-Mexico understanding in re
cent years.

The agreement also provides that 
Mexico will limit the export of such 
commodities to the United States 
and nations of the Western Hem
isphere and that the American gov
ernment will expedite exports to 
Mexico as far as “compatible with 
the national defense program.”

Documents were exchanged Mon

day night at the foreign miriistry by 
representatives of both governments. 
Floyd B. Ransom, United States 
businessman here, was appointed 
special representative of the feder
al loan agency to administer the 
agreement.

The agency contracted to pur
chase up to 125 per cent of the total 
of commodities exported during the 
past 18 months. The additional 25 
per cent was to cover a possible 
increase in production during the 
term of agreement. Prices to be 
paid will be determined by average 
prices in United States markets one 
week prior to any exchange.

LAST TIMES TODAY

WED.-THURS.
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O'Daniel Throws 
No Light On Trip 
To U. S. Capital

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)—While the 
dramatic U. S. senatorial election 
faded into history, Texans wonder
ed Tuesday when Governor W. Lee 
O’Daniel, victor in the bitter con
test, would quit the state' capitol 
for the senate office building in 
Washington.

The governor, who will serve out 
the remaining year and five months 
of the late Senator Morris Shep
pard’s term, added nothing to Mon
day’s laconic “I have no plans to 
announce at present.”

Speculation bubbled on whether 
he would soon resign or simply pre
sent himself to the senate and take 
the oath. Lieutenant-Governor Coke 
Stevenson, veteran Junction legis
lator, will succeed to the governor
ship.
Has 1311-Vote Margin

Mrs. W. Lee O’Daniel intimated 
the governor’s family might soon 
leave for Washington, saying it 
appeared 19-year-old d a u g h t e r  
Molly, engaged to be married, would 
“have to hurry to have her wedding 
in the mansion.” She added Molly 
did not plan an Austin marriage.

The official election board can
vass showed O’Daniel won by a 
1,311-vote margin over the New 
Deal congressman Lyndon B. John
son, receiving 175,590 to Johnson’s 
174,279, Attorney (General Gerald C. 
Mann’s 140,807, Congressman Martin 
Dies’ 80,653 and 4,550 cast for the 
others.

T^e bare plurality was the smal
lest total the governor, a former 
flour salesman, ever received since 
his advent into politics three years 
ago. He won two gubernatorial 
campaigns by majorities over strong 
fields.
Columnist Didn’t Appear

Chances of a possible investiga
tion of the election apparently went 
glimmering when one state senate 
committee recessed subject to call of 
the chair and- another failed to dis
cuss it.

'The general investigating commit
tee headed by Senator R. A. Wein- 
ert of Seguin, came out of an execu
tive session with a formal 40-word 
statement saying it had met to hear 
testimony from a Washington col
umnist, that the columnist didn’t 
appear and that it had recessed.

The un-American activities in-

Marshall. . .
(Continued From Page One)

weed out officers who “are slowing 
down, in the army.”

Marshall estimated that only 
about one per cent of the officers 
would be aifected.
Hearing Wednesday 

Critics acclaimed Tuesday a 
decision of congressional leaders 
to put aside an army request for au
thority to send selectees outside 
the Western Hemisphere, and fore
cast tough opposition to a proposal 
to keep the men in service more 
than a year.

Senators Wheeler (D-Mont) and 
Nye (R-ND) both asserted there was 
a 50-50 chance of defeating legis
lation to extend the service period 
of selectees and National Guards
men beyond the 12 months now 
prescribed by law.

The Senate military committee 
arranged to start hearings on the 
bill Wednesday, a conclusion to 
press for its passage with full ad
ministration support apparently 
having been made by legislative 
leaders in a conference with Presi
dent Roosevelt Monday.

However, Majority Leader Bark
ley of Kentucky and Senator Hill 
of Alabama, majority whip, made 
it plain that no effort would be 
undertaken at this time to enact 
legislation lifting the present ban 
against sending draftees outside 
the Western Hemisphere or Amer
ican possessions.

Warfare. . .
(Continued From Page One)

troops had recaptured the town of 
Rogachev, on the west bank of the 
Dnepr River, 130 miles southeast 
of Minsk, which has been the scene 
of the bitterest fighting of the 24- 
day-old struggle.

In contrast to the Russian claim, 
DNB, the official German news 
a’gency, asserted ■ that Soviet at
tempts to maintain a defense front 
in the Dvina and Dnepr River 
sectors had been smashed by Nazi 
attacks.

DNB also reported that the Ger
man push toward Leningrad, imown 
as St. Petersburg when it was the 
capital of Czarist Russia, was pro
ceeding despite Soviet efforts to 
bolster their line by rushing in 
hastily assembled reinforcements. 
Russians Mine Waters

Premier Joseph Stalin’s high 
command in a laconic communique 
rivaling those issued by Adolf Hit
ler’s field headquarters, said mere
ly that violent fighting raged 
throughout the night on the Cen
tral and Northern fronts.

Dispatches from Rome said an 
Italian miiltary expeditionary force 
was enroute to the Soviet front with 
14 long trainloads of infantry, ar
tillery and tanks moving to support 
Hitler’s invasion armies daily since 
last Friday.

Moscow and Berlin varied sharp
ly on fighting in the south. The 
Russians said Red troOps stopped a 
German - Rumanian advance with 
artillery fire and tanks, then charg
ed the invaders’ gun positions and 
turned their own artillery upon 
them.

Authoritative quarters in Mos
cow declared emphatically there 
was no truth in diplomatic reports 
from Ankara that the Soviet gov
ernment was preparing to flee to a 
provisional capital in the east. 
Meanwhile, Japanese reports said 
Russia had mined the main water 
zones facing the sea of Japan and 
Kamchatka to guard the shipping 
lanes to her Pacific war supply port 
of Vladivostok.

Appoints Spears 
Recreation Head

Sam P. Spears of Albany was ap
pointed full-time recreational su
pervisor for Midland and has begun 
duties.

He was sent to Midland from the 
district WPA offices in San Angelo. 
He will direct the community ser
vice recreational program here.

Spears is married and will live 
here.

He began a survey of facilities 
here Monday and will add new 
phases to the program.

Malcolm Bridges, Big Spring, for
merly was recreational supervisor 
here;

vestigating group, headed by Senator 
Clem Pain of Livingston, did not 
consider the election in an execu
tive session, merely pursuing an in
quiry started before the legislature 
adjourned.

No election contest appeared on 
the horizon.

The First Pages 
From The New
Fall Style 
Booklet

ROBERTA

Y ouareinviled lo •
Ihe first showing of 
new fall fashions.

Dresses. .  Coats. .  Suits 
Costume Suits.
Shoes with
Matching
Bags

CARIBEE

PLAYMORE*2 Alleraiions in 
Ihe Ready-lo-Wear 

Department now in 
progress means serving 

you better.

Oil News---
(Continued From Page One)

timated two barrels of .salty sulphur 
water per hour from the Ellenbur- 
ger, lower Ordovician. It topped the 
Ellenburger at 6,144 feet and it bot
tomed at 6,400. Operators probably 
will plug off water and perforate 
5 1/2-inch casing opposite crinoidal 
lime of the Strawn, lower Pennsyl
vanian, which carried oil.

In Southeastern Reagan County, 
Amerada No. 1-RA University is 
drilling past 8,607 feet in lime, shale 
and chert.

Plymouth Oil Company’s sched
uled deep test in Eastern Upton

County, the No. 1 D. L. Alford et al, 
is drilling at 5,295 feet in black 
sandy shale.
Markers Released

Formation markers and core de
scriptions were released Wednesday 
on Texas Pacific and Seaboard No. 
1-C Midland Farms Company, 
Southeastern Andrews County wild
cat 18 miles northwest of Midland. 
The test now is shut down for orders 
at 4.955 feet in lime.

With elevation of 3,001 feet it 
topped anhydrite at 1,940 feet, salt 
at 2,000 feet, Yates sand at 3,110 
feet, Grayburg lime at 4,630 feet 
and San Andres lime at 4,850 feet. 
Returns were lost from 4,824-25 feet 
and the well was cored from 4,825-28 
with recovery of three feet with re-

House Services At 
New Baltimore, O.

Funeral services for G. O. House 
father of John W. House, Midland, 
superintendent of the Humble Oil 
and Refining Company, were sched
uled in New Baltimore, O., Tuesday 
afternoon.

House left Fort Worth by plane 
Saturday for New Baltimore. His 
father died Sunday.

covery of three feet of sand and an
hydrite bearing salty sulphur water. 
Core from 4,934-55 feet, total depth, 
returned five feet of lime and sand, 
porous in spots, bleeding oil and 
carryinf sulphur water.

Chamber Of Commerce 
Will Sponsor Rodeo's 
Big Cowgirl Contest

Sponsorship by the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce of the cow
girl contest at the seventh annual 
Midland Rodeo, Aug. 30, 31 and 
Sept. 1, was voted by directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce, Monday 
night.
% Roy Parks was named by Presi
dent Jim Allison as chairman of 
the sponsor committee. He will se
lect other members of his com
mittee.

The sponsor committee will work

closely with the rodeo committee 
of Midland Fair, Inc.
A Leading Event

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce for several years has sponsor
ed the cowgirl event which has be
come a leading sponsor contest. 
Contest rules and a prize list will 
be announced soon.

Directors also authorized the 
staking of a ground-breaking pro
gram at the Military Reservation 
west of the city and referred the. 
matter to the chamber’s aeronautics 
committee of which J. W. House is 
chairman.

Committe reports were heard and 
tentative plans for holding the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention here in • November discuss
ed.


